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h the approach o f the Chri.*t- 
<uaon, Hico store* are rapid- 

assuming »  holiday appearance 
the many Christmas gifts and 
rations to be seen convince 
that in reality another Yule- 
is about to be celebrated. Each 

yaR it seems that ( bri tjna- 
UM more and more, anil this 
r will be no exception, we pré

dit t, in spite of the tact that there 
ar • those who don't t>lievc ¡n 
Si rita Claus and contend that 
:h ngs have gone to the bow-wows. 
T) a situation was getting such 
that something had to be done, and 
what could be a better stimulant 
thar. the Christinas shopping «ea
rn*?

Right here we would malu- a 
suggestion. It is free, and our 
feelings will not be hurt whether 
it is acted upon or not. There 
should be some organised, con- 
carted effort, among the citisens to 
decorate the store«, homes and 
streets o f the city more this year 
than usual. This may seem like a 
wasse of effort to some, but those 
who have studied the nrnult« of 
this plan where it ha* I « t  tried 
are enthusiastic about it. Those 
who have occasion to visit any o f 
the larger cities o f our state at 
thic time o f the year fo r the pa-t 
few years have noticed that there 
vi.< a Christmas appearano upon 
every hand. In some towns no lar
ger than Hico lights are strung 
on the streets, tree* ami holly 
wreath* lend their aid in windowi 
ami doorways, und in fact a vis
itor is impressed greatly with th-« 
sights where these decorations are 
bred.

< lur plan would not b? so élab
ore e. Perhaps it i« a little late 
this year to go into the scheme on 
a large scale. But .«ch  individual 
car do his or her part, and when 
this is done the united whole will 
be effective. In a<blition to the 
benefits to be derived from deco
rations as a means o f enjoyment, 
and a source of pride, the financial 
outlay will be more thun returned 
through increased laisiness, for we 
are all just children at hear;, and 
Christmas mean* more when we 
ran be made to imbibe some o f its 
spirit and realise its full mean
ing When we arc in this1 frame of 
mind, we naturally forgst petty 
troubles, loosen up our purse
strings and make more purchases 
-him we would under other condi
tion-. And p.ople who are located 
where it is as convenient to truth* 
in one town as in another natiir- 
ally would select the plao where 
the most inducements were offered 
them to do their shopping.

Many Hico people have had oc
casion in the pa«t few day* to visit 
son* of the larger cities o f this 
fw* tarn o f the Stau*, and report 
that it is very evident that Chris:- 
mas i* a-coinin'. Stores are full
of Christmas merchandise, and the 
decorations would lead one to be
lieve that there were but two days 
until Christmas, instead o f more 
»than two weeks. Those merchants 
an- not hesitating to use printer’s 
ink to let everyone know about 
CYiri-tmas goods, either.

And, ttoothers and *i*teT*. don’t 
ever think that Hico merchant* 
do not realize what time o f year 
it is. or that they are not going to 
provide Christmas things in abun
dance. They * ie  due the patronage 
o f the people o f this section, and 
we knmw they will get it, for they 
an- going to make shopping in 
Hico no attractive that none will 
ne«d to go «-isewhere to make any 
purchases. The merchant who ha* 
the nerve, this year especially, to 
*t<>ck up on g ift items and the 
like, then spend his good money 
advertising them and letting p<*>- 
ple know what has Us-n provides!
__that merchant is indeed o f the
type which command* respect and 
achieve* success. It takes nerve 
for a merchant to load hi* count
ers and shelve* with holiday mer
chandise, employ extra help, buy 
vxtra courtesies and otherwise 
"spread”  himself in order that Hi
co ran report 'burines* a* usual." 
Courage like that builds commun
ity*. I t  keeps the wheel* turning. 
It  ought to have support.

Hico ha* been fortunate through 
Jf,12. An investigation o f other 
town* and thrir affairs will prove 
it; <>ur visitors proclaim it. Pot on 
your hat and take a round o f the 
stoi**. Do it now. and buy. Buy 
gin cracks, buy bed-sheet* and 
ga* stoves, buy toys and automo
bile tire*, work clothes and ham 
paint. Lay in a supply o f groceries 
and table nocesirftie«. winter tonics 
and confection». Buy whatever Is 
within your reach, use and need*. 
Ev.ry purrha*» o f good* is a sale 
o f y«*ir confidence, o f vour pub
lic spirit, o f your belief in Hico. 
You will gel instant service, tntel- 
Jg»nt latrimkion. and firsrt-class 
good* I f  vou haven't bought any
thing in the last two weeks, it will 
Jbiwhitely astonish you.

Mr*. Francis Latham Oxley 
was bora in Kusanll County, Ala., 
Oct. 16, 1854. Came to Harrison 
County, Texas, at the age o f 11 
ywars. She was married U> J. C. 
Oxley in 1876. To this union were 
bora twelve children, three having 
die*l in infancy, three boys and 
six girls living.

She came to Hamilton County 
40 years ago and located four 

1 miles southeast o f Hico, where 
j they reared their family. She 
lieurefUlly pas* tl uwtay iti her 
borne Dec. 3, 1032 iu 7:40 P. M. 
at the age of 78 yeur«, 1 month 
and 20 days. She was laid to rest 
in the beautiful Oakwixxi cenie 
tery at Hico Dec. 4. 1032 at 3 
o'clock, services conducted by Rev. 
I.. P. Thom» . pu t-u Bap

|list Church o f Hico.
The deceased is survived l«y 

! nine children, all pre-ent when 
Uh< Death Angel visit.«) the dear 
old home; also two brothers, one 
sister, all present; 45 grandchil
dren; eight great gratuk'hildren. 
and two other sisters and three 
brother» survive.

The children are: Mr«. Emma 
'■ Paddock, Hico. <». W Oxley, Hico, 
i Mrs. Etta Herrin, Duffau, Mr*. 
AiYninta C«rt«t. Stephenville, A. 
C. Oxley. Waco. J. A Oxley, Ft, 
Worth. Mrs. Willie Bullard, Hico, 
Mr*. Everal Fincher, Stepheuville, 
Mr*. Irene Fincher, Hico, who 
lived with her mother. Her sia- 
ter* are Mrs. J. M. Riggs. Rush 
Springs, Okla; Mrs. S. E Maples, 
Cleburne; brothers, M H. I*ath- 
am, Kaufman, C. A. Iartham, Hi
co; J. H. Ijrtham. Hico; a number 
o f nephews and neices and a host 
of friend*, lb-r friend* are num
bered by her acquaintances, for to 
know her was to  love her. She Lore 
b?r 13 months of suffering with 
the *we*t*t o f patience.

Early in life she was converted 
and joined the Baptist Church, to 
which faith she remained tikie 
during life.

The going away o f this dear 
Christian woman makes us sad. 
She will b- sadly missed in the 
home and by many friends who 
share with the bereaved the disap
pointment und lo-s o f her going.

| In all her relations, as a loving 
j mother, neighbor and citizen, she 
| was always found kind and con- 
I siderate. She was u w ry  lovable 
«■haracter and enjoyed talking to 

; God and Hi* tender sweet mercies. 
She lookeil on the1 bright side of 
life, had a swe <t smile ami a kind 
word for all.

May we all profit by the exam
ple she ha* left us. realizing that 
kindness and devotion to good ser
vice characterizes the greatest 
live« the world has ever produce!.

We have a dear treasure in 
Heaven. I t u« l e  comforted by 
(tod’s Holy Word* and submit all 
thing« unto Him. Hi* will be done, 
not our*.

We have lost a precious one and 
Heaven has gain. «1 n pure jewel.

A FRIEND.

M \RRIED TH ANhSCI V INC 
\T \NSON ; h KPT SECRET 

FROM FRIENDS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. L-slic Wall, who 
were married Thanksgiving Day. 
but who kep* their marring- a 
-ecret until th«> past few day*, 
have started housekeeping this 
week in an apartment at the home 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Griffitt*. 
iTU-ir marriage occurred in the 
! city o f Anson, the K ide Iteing 
I Miss Artie Faye Corley, daughter 
j o f Mr. an I Mrs. A Y. Corley o f 
j Anson, and the groom a *on of 
Mr. and Mr*. S. W. Wall o f Hico, 
formerly of Stamford Th bride’» 
sister, Mrs. Lewis Miller o f 
Stnnifbrd. ami the groom’* fath
er, S. W Wall, witnessed the 
marriage ceremony. The marriage 
wa.« performed by the Baptist 
pastor at Anson.

The bride is a graduate o f the 
An»on High School o f the cla** of 
I »31 -’32. She is not known in 
Hico but »* forming new acquaint
ance« rapidly since her arrival 
here this week, ami by her pleas
ing personality, *1«* will no doubt 
feel at horn«- in a very short 
while.

The groom needs no introduc
tion to the |M*op!*' of Hico a* he 
was reared here, lie moved with 
his parent* to (he Stamford **v- 
tion about five year* ugo.and the 
family moved Park re<-ently. How
ever. Leslie spent a few months 
here last year being tttn ployed in 
the atop- o f his brother-in-law, W. 
E. Petty, and is at present em
ployed there.

Hico extend* congratulations to 
the newlywed*.

I MONROE ANDERSON FOUND 
DEAD AT FAM ILY HOME

SUNDAY MORNING

S C H O O L  B O A R O  A P P E A L S  TO  C IT IZ E N S H IP

At the regular monthly meeting of the Hico School 
Board Friday evening, December 2, it was decided to 
call a mass meeting of citizens o f Hico at the Methodist 
Church Friday, December 9, at seven P. M. to discuss 
the financial situation that now confronts the local 
school. Every taxpayer who is interested in the educa
tion o f the boys and girls of Hico should attend this 
meeting. Dr. C. M. Hall will give valuable information 
as to the financial condition of the school district.

If the taxpayers do not come to the aid o f the schools 
within a short time there is but one thing left to do- 
close the school house doors. We have no money with 
which to buy fuel, and we have not paid any teacher one 
dime of his salary for this year. The Board represents 
the public and must have public support to succeed. 
Come to this meeting.

G U Y  0 . E A K IN S , Pres, o f B o a rd ..

DR. C. M. H A L L , Sec’y.

LAST KITES HELD FOR 
MKY M A R ) FURCELL 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Letters to Santa Claus
Hamilton. Texas

Dear Santa Claus I, James, am 
going I  «ctoxd. 1 am in the sec 
«ml grade. 1 want you to bring 
me a scout belt and pistol. to-rn, 
a knife and a pair of glove*, ami 

1 please bring my little la-other. 
; Dale, a dump truck, a big bull ami 
a knife. He i* five year* old, and 
bring u* lots o f candy and ap
ple». Y’our little friend.

JAMES AND DALE BROWN.

' Hamilton, Texas.
Dear .Santa: I, Myrtle France* 

! am gding to school. Thi» is my 
] first year. 1 like to go to school. 
| Please bring me a doll, a doll 
| trunk, a set of dishes, and a pair 
{ of gloves, and bring my little 
sister, Viola, u doll, a ball, and a 

i little car. She is three year* old. 
i Plea-e t-ving u» lot* of candy and 
apple*. Your little friends,

M YRTLE FRANCKS AND 
VIOLA BROWN.

Hho. Texas, Dec. 3, 11*32.
D. ar Santa Claps: I have been 

a nice boy. ao please don't forget 
me. Please bring me a train that 

| run* on a track, Tinkertoys, air 
gun, story book, also fruit, can 
dy, nut* and fire cracker*. Bye. 

j GEORGE M ARTKLL STRINGER.

Hico. Texas. I>ec. 7, 1932.
I Dear Santa Claus: We are u
| little girl and boy, five ami three 
| years old. Santa, please bring me 
.a baby doll that will cry and g<
I to sleep, a little piano. n little 
j set o f dr-to-e, and little living 
room set. Jame« Lindy wants a 
tractor, trailer, truck, a little car 
ami a gun. Bring us lot* o f can
dy, nuts and fruit. Love.
KLVA JO 4NI> JAMES LIND Y 

RAINW ATER.

l 1™ *«11' Tesa*, Knute 3.j I)M r Santa ,-Uu, , um m little
boy six year* old. Please bring
me a ftusebull and bat, also a 
b lai MG ami and desk, some fruit*. 

I nut« and candy, and please San 
jta, 1 want an air gun to«.

LEW IS SMITH

LISTEN , 

KIDDOSf
Here are thr letter* we 

have received up to a day 
or two ago.

If your letter i* not in 
this Minch, it mean« you 
hav. n’t attended to a 
very important matter.

_ _  Next wc-k we will ruri 
j XT all letters receiv -d up t • 

M Tuesday, I>«--• ! t
We surely do want to 

run your letter, but m-xt 
week will be your last 
chance. so you'd better—

H urry!

Hiet. Texas, Dec. 7, 11*32.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a lit

tle girl five years old. Santa, 
I want you to bring me a little 
doB that will cry and go t»> sleep, 
a -et o f dnhe«. little living room 
suit and a little train, also candy, 
nuts and fruit. Lot* o f love.

M ARY ONER WHITSON.

Ibar Santa Claus. I am a little 
girl five years old. I go to school 
ami have (t*een a good little girl. 
1 want you to bring me a «loll, 
some little dishes, ami a black
board. some candy. nut* ami 
fruit. Your little friend.

MARY HEL0.N WHITESIDE.

Hico, T -xa*. Dec. 3.
Dear Santa Claus: How are

> >u? We are three little girls. 
()u name- are Juanita. Kcba-and 
I urui Walker. We live out nere 

I close to Oreyville and g«> to 
-cho-J then We love our teach 1 
« r very much. W.- try to be good | 
yirl« and we want you to bringl 

j each of u* u real pretty doll,
I some gloves and candy, and we 
have two little brother». R. C. 

.want* a red car, an airplane, and 
I tractor. Jack want* a ball, ami a 
rubber dog. and also some candy 
and orange». und don't forgi«t 
other good Iboys and girls. We arij 
your little friends. Goodbye,

JU AN ITA . REBA AND 
LEONA W ALKER

j tie r»-d l>all and a »tory book

Dec. 6, 1932.
lN*ar Santa Claua: Will you

please bring me a «loll, doll bed, 
camly, apple*, orange*. banana*,
bead*, tam and a new coat. Your 
friend.

NORA MAE DRIVER

Hie«, Texas. lK-c. 7, 1932.
Dear Santa Claus: Will you

please bring me a little «toll, *et 
o f di«he», a little train ami a 
•Peking full of camly and fribit- 
I api on«- y«*ar old. have black 
eye* an«! hair ami live in Hico. 
P!«-a* don't forget my sister, Se 
l**tte. L it* o f love.

JIMMIE G A ILE  BARROW

ib-ar Santa Claus: I am a littl«- 
Im>>- 3 years old. I am a nine lit 
tie boy. I help my mother and 
daddy. 1 want you t«> bring me a 
little gun, a wagon, fruits, nut* 
ami <-h«-w evs gum. Your fr|««ml, 

GLENN EARL WHITESIDES

Dear San la Claus: 1 want a
little wagon, and a dump truck, an 
air rifle ami some nut*. W«4I I 
gu«-»« I will close for this time 
As ever,

CH ARLIE  FARRELL.

Dec. 6. 1932.
Dear Santa Claua: I want a

little w-ag«>n, -*>me fire cracker*, 
a pop gun, a horn, ««vm> banana*, 
apple*, some nut.«, camly, a wh«*-l 
t’arrow, a scooter and a ball.

Your friend.
M ARSHALL ROGERS

Der. 5, 1932.
Dear Santa (Taus: I want a lit

Funeral »ervicas were held for 
Mr*. Mary Purcell in Hico last 
Thursday morning, Dec. 1, at 11, 
conducted by Rev. H. I). Huddles
ton of Cle rume, assisted by Rev. 
W. P. Cunningham of Hioo, liei 
death having occurred at the fam
ily home lure Wednesday after a 
lingering illne*». The body wa* 
then conveyed to their old tonne 
town, Gatexvillc, w-herx- the last 
ri's wre held by Rev. (tunning 
ham, and a*xi*t*-d by Rev. Ward, 
pastor of the Gate-vill. Methodist 
Church. The body wa.» then laid 
to r«»t in the Ga'eeviUe «-emetery 
ll-y t'he sale of Mr.» Purcell’s hus
band and some of her «-hildren 
who had pr«x- eded her in death.

Mr». Pur«-ell wa» l*>rn Oct. 8. 
1858 near Canuien, in B«Mine Co., 
Arkansas. Her maiden name wa.» 
Mi.«* Mary M. Chaney. She came 
with her parent* to Texas when 
only one year of age and they 
v (tied  a! Gate«vi)|e in Coryeil 
County. There she wa* reared to 
wumunhood, and was married to 
I. E. Purcell Oct. 30, 1879 Ly
Rev R H Cattleman, a Pie*by - 
terian miniater. Five children wvre 
born to tlu* union, four «laughter« 
and one 4 n  Two o f the girl* 
and tto- boy preceded Mr*. Pur
cell in «ieath. Mr. Puroell’* death 
occurred Nov. 8, 1911. Mr*. Pur
cell also had »even * liter*, and stw 
wa* the last o f those seven 
Sign«- of the children o f each of 
her *i«ter» were in atr.««dance at 
the funeral. The deceasd had 
been a citizen o f Hico about 
twelve year*, moving here with 
her daughter, Mi** Wilena. after 
the marriage «>f her older daugh- 
•• i ■ it I. Hon« i M r Mar 
Mt-lUm of Hico, wa« one of Mr« 
Purcell’s girltoxal chums.

Mr*. Purcell joined the Metho
dist Church at the age o f twen
ty-one years. She live«! ev»-r faith
ful to it* teachings . She being of 
a reserved nature, her beet qual- 
itie* were often hidden fixmi tto- 
[iif-lic gaze, but to know her was 
to love her. Her 1 if*- wa» a patb 
way mark«-<1 with kind d«*-d* and 
when able to <ki .»«. -to- exempli
fied their gnat worth. Hic«i ha» 
imlecd lost a good woman in th« 
going o f Mr* Purcell.

Many «ut-of-t«iwn friend* and 
relative» w- re in at'endancc at 
the funeral, among them I icing 
Mr*. Lin Ma yto-rry ««f Mound*; 
Mr an«l Mr» W. R Hearn ami 
Mr*. Frankie Porter o f Waco.

F l ’ NERAI BERVICES FOR 
Fl\ F. W EEKS-OI D ( Mil D 

Tl ESI» A ) \FTKKN(K»N

A proclamation asking that
Texas Chriatnia-s »hoppers givo 
“ first aid to Santa Claus’’ und ex- 
l»cmi a* much money a* poaaible 

l for Texaa-made gooii* during tto* 
j business week o f December 12-17 
was sent out Wednesday from the 

| office o f Governor Moss S. Ster
ling in the Capitol at Austin.

Dr. C. C. Selecman, president o f  
, Southern Methodist University,
J was named a* state chairman o f  
j the United Forces for Prohibition 
by the steering committee in a 
rm-eting at Dallas Wednesday. Dr. 

j W. K. White, Hurt Worth Baptist 
I |ia»tor, was cho«-n executive sec - 
j retary. Both accepted.

Two women were instantly kili- 
J od and a third critically injured 
Wcdneeday near Madi*onville a*

, their autonujbile wa* demolished 
j by a passenger train at the North 
' Zulch crossing. The dead were 
1 Mr*. Charlie Hick and Mias Jinuny 
j Earl Whitmire, of the Oak Grove 
] community. Mrs. Henry Hick, al- 
ao of the Oak Grove rommuniajr. 
wa* taken to a hospital. Accord
ing to witneases, the woman's oar 
stalled in the path of the oncom
ing train and they were unable to  
start it.

Mack Wheat, 36, was instantly 
killmi about 7:30 Tuesday night 
when the car in which he was rid
ing struck a culvert near Tampico, 
in Hall County. He was en route 

, from Lubbock to Memphis and it 
is believed he fell asleep at tto» 
wheel. He was thrown against the 
wimishicld ami the top o f hi» 
head was severed.

Dr. Ed Jones, 60, a physician at 
Jacksonville, diot and killed him- 
s«-lf with a pistol Tuesday night. 
He left a note on a prescription 
blank disposing o f his property. A 
city mars ha) was called hut no 
corom-r’«  vcrdi«*t returned.

Hahe Luca*, r»a«l contractor o f 
{ Sacul. near Jacksonrille. wa* 
found d«-ad at a tourist '-amp at 
ntiihug'ht TAiMday. Phj -icians at- 
tribiMs! his death to to-art diseam», 
l.ucas wa» 41 years old. He was 
survive«! by hi* wife, three chil
dren and a sister.

Fun«-ra! *cr\i«-es wen- to-ld on J-*n Crownover, 54. Llano (-»>. 
Ti* «d »v  aft«-rn<M>n a: 4 o'clock at i iancto r, wa* accidentally shot and 
•h.- fan,- -. • fm tutto Vann
Keith William -n f.v. w «-k -«dd , * . h*' ’* <1*">  ^  dl*
««.n o f Mr an,I Mr» Hur«tod Wtl wl?,n hl'  *> •*»*■ ,led. ro-
liams-n. who died », 4 a m. Tue« I inK trou gh  a gaU». and km^kmg 
day. I!«« ha«l to-«-n suff«-nng for, tto- gun against a p«wt. Crownover
several «iav« with whooping o.ugh «hu,ugh the head

- leaves a w ife and four children.
He

Hico, Texas. Dec. 7, 1932.
Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little 

girl 2 1-2 years old. I ’ve trud to 
be gooi thi* year. Please. Santa, 
bring mt a doll that goes to 
sleep, a little- tram, a piano and 
candy, fruits and nuta. 
l^>ve and kisses to you.

SELETTE BARROW.
P. S. P!«*a*e don’t foeget my 

little sister. Jimmie Gaile

Christmas
Edition

i want many other things. Your 
I friend,

SIDNEY PARTAIS ’

Funeral serview were held at 
the Hico cemetery Thursday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock for Monroe 
Anderaon wtoj w-a* found dead at 
the family home two mile* north
east o f town, Sunday morning. 
Tto* tody wa* held over until 
Thursday to await the arrival of 
hi* brother, Albert, who reside* 
in California. Elder John M. 
Aiton conduct«! the funeral ser
vice* and the body w-a* laid to 
rent in the Hico rtmiebery.

Mr. Anderson wa* the son of 
Mr*. J. M Anderaon with whom 
he mmle hi* home He had *P**nt 
practically »11 of the 62 year* of 
hi« life in thi* ««immunity and 
wa* well known by everyone.

Hr la rurvive«i bv hit mother, 
two brothers and three amtera.

I»«*. 5. 1932.
Dear Santa ( laue: I want you 

to taring me a book, fire cracker», 
sorne a[>ple.«. orange*, candy, 
nut*, a ball, banana*, a truck and 
•n air gun. Your friend.

GERALD DEAN WOLFE

Hico, Texas.
Dear Santa Ctoai: We are two 

littl* girl* who live four mile* 
north of Duffau. We help mother 
dry «he diirhe* ami have lot*» of 
fun playing together. Santa, 1 
Marga Nell, want you to pkaar 
bring me a doll that can sleep and 
talk, a washboard and tub I. 
Betty Jean, want a doll that 
ilee i*  and a wagon ami we both 
want kite of nuta. apple*, candy, 
orange* and anything that you 
think is right Wa will thank you.

MARGA NELL AND BETTY 
JEAN LAND.

Tto- Christnia» e«btion o f the 
Hico New* Review will make its 
appeuranee next week, under date 
of December 16th, and pre-ent in
dication* are that it will he » 
humibnger.

V a n «««  merchants have indi- 
catml their dt-are to be represent 
ed in the advertising column*, 
and shopper* are cautioned to 
watch for these message» and 
read them for they will contain 
red-hot »tore n«-w*. It is hoped to 
have practically every burine** 
house of the city represented in a 
space in thi* iaaue.

Extra copies will I*» printed for 
distribution to those who are not 
regular subscriber», and they are 
requested to scan the paper can- 
fully, with an open min«l, and if 
they think it i* worth the m b 
scriptum price, come in to the of
fice «ir send ’ heir money in for 
«libar nptiim

Eight page« o f the ia«ue are al
ready o ff the pr«o>. embracing a 
Santo (Tau* < <jver which give* 
same- a Chri*tma* appearance.

Those merchant* who want rep
resentation in thi* issue are ask
ed to notify the management a* 
noon a* possible. I f  yktu m-ed as
sistance in preparing copy, phone 
1*2 and a representative will call.

Ib-«r Santa Claus I want a little 
doll, doll-bed. candy, table, chair, 
ball, ring, hat, blju-kM«ard, dish**, 
story book, stove, watch, luouinas, 
oranges, «lull house-, nuts and a 
wagon. I1>-a.«e bring tihe’se- things 
to me.
DIMPLE REBECCA LAMBERT.

Nte-phenville. Texas, Dec. 5, 1932.
Dear Santa Clau«: I want a

doll, apple«, nuts, orange , candy, 
ami banana*, some- nice *lip|> rs. 
a new hat. dre»*». and a Beall and 
jack With love.

NETTIE MAY BILLS

Wt’ hin the presence- of fourteen 
| past gram! master, and the farg- 
• * numfer o f Mu-onx »»« « ‘mHlert 
for a similar purpose in the laat 

I three year*, Juilge Alva Bryan of 
| Waco a« grand master i-omfned

anel hi* 1 it * le frail const it u* ion 
could not with»!and the ravag«-s 
of the malady. The tinv casket wa« 
a mound of fl«-w«-r« during the 
»»«•vice« which v»«re conducted by 
Rev W P Cunningham

Vann Keith, who wa* to«rn Oct.
26, 1932. was permitted to live tej’ , , . , ___
for a short time ,n ’ hi* world. hutl,h«  n,ri ^ v-nth * nT,ua' 0 'm" u 
duiing hi* «tay here he »a *  given 
ev«Tv care B-y hi* narent*. Mr. 
an«t Mr« Hue«hel Willi»ms«>n. to* 
little -ister. B'llv Jean, grandnar- 
«•nt«. Mr en«t Mrs. Walter W il
liamson and Mr*. R. J. Farmer, 
end a number of auntie* and un- 
qV-s for he was **t he angel of the 
home

a pr««ce«*ion 
friend* and r«-1ative«. where it »a *  
lai«l to cest

Dear Santa Claua: I want a lit- 
tie doll ami a doll bed. I want a 
ball and a litth- table, nng, «tove, 
some plate*, and a bat, chair, car, 
a red dre*«, a red taan. orange*, 
apple*, string o f l>e#«le, some 
candy. knife, a blackboard, lawk, 
watch ami some banana*, nut* and 
a wagon Plea«e taring three thing* 
to me.

V K IX A  LEE STONE

locution of the nvost w -rstnpfal 
grand lodge «d Mason* in annual 
*e**ion n Grand Lxige T«»mple at 

| 10 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
i Th«- grand maatcr stood in tto* 
same spot, treading the imprint» 

I of ttoise who have filled the same 
| station ami passed on tto» grand 
lodge l«e\x-nd, among whom wa»

immediately foltowing the *er I ‘P“ ‘ ,G^  ^ a "  r ’,ohn
vice*, the tinv form wa« conveyed ' r~ ‘ ld (,f Hemieraon. the most re- 
t„ the Hico O meterv. foRowe.1 bv p « * .  *■*» <>f these- to pâ .« away.
a nroce**ion of car* filled a * »  ' '  ' ' ‘ ' il ' ’ |'ni rulleil a- r--s* the d«-slgn w »« a M g

I floral wreath on tto* right o f the 
grand master to r»»mind the Ma 

i -on* present that one o f their 
in i  \ \ i OF MR iN n  m i :»  abet the rank o f grand ma»-

\\ 1 M  I n il \M P 48SI D 1
(IV  AY HERE M ONDA)

Isuk-re Newman. 69. veteran 
Charle* Ed Neestonm. Httto poat*MM*« of Mexia. died *arly

son <>f Mr nnd Mr« W F Nee.1 Tue*day in a hospital of a sudden 
ham of the Olin community, pa*«- attm k of pm-umonia. after annar- 
f«! iwnv nt thr* homp o f hi« unci«* ! °ntly hf»in^ in h<*alih Mon
ami aunt, Mr on.! Mr- Fd Brad- i toy Vwtsan, at cm- ime city 
fute here in H ico Monday- aft'-T ''l« rk and for many years a n«’ws- 
an illness of several .lav* of " » l - ’t r«.rre*Tv,ndent. was stricken 
whooping cough nml h- nchtol M.-minv n.ghu He wa Huned on 
nneumonto Fnrere' * -rvice« w -* ' Wm1n»«day Surviving him are hi* 
conilurte«! at the Hico remet« *v "jj*' . nnf ‘Wo daughter*, all or 
TitPMflnv «flrnoon *• 2 o’clock bv j
Rpv. L. P Th firm.*, aru! the *ak!v .. ,
laid to rest in th Hico ccmet.-n * ! * '*  ^  „ ‘ ‘" " ’wi!!**0?

Little Chsrle« wa« mo«-e) t««1 Wedne.dav ravised allowable* o f
t , he near a phv«F*ton. I ' ; ' *  f.ut Hirfr r ^

.11 *h-» loving hand« could do from
tome to restore him to his normal, th«’ Ptrmisslbl* output. The n*jr 
• nn aggregate totrt o f T< xa*to-ol’ h He wa« horn Aug .to. i “ * «  ,  . - . r .____ .
>-•*• —  - k- l. ovei three. w»*. i " ?  d VI « * * ' « 1«  849 629 ihe-ret* datlv n *-

i der *he old ««’to-dule The new al- 
I lowaWe« will be etft-ctive Satur-

1932. being a little 
month* o f age

He I* *urviv««d bv hi* parents,
Mr and Mr*. W. E. N-:edham. n w , _
brother. Dew-ane nge 16. ore 1f,av * t  - a-
ter. Dori«, *g»- 2. and a number 
o f other relative* and frind

LOCAL GIRI SCOUTS
VIS IT  IN STEPH ENVILLE

Dear Santa Claua I am a IRG« | 
girl *«-v«-n year« old. I am going 
to school, ami have been a good 
little girl I w«*uld like a *leepy 
doll an«l some clothe* for it, a 
little set of «hahes. an ironing 
hoard and elertric iron. 1 would 
also hke a litHe »«-wing maebrne 
*o I c«ul<l aew for my dolly. I al
no want fruit* o f all kind*, and 
anything el*e you might want to 
bring me Don’t forget my little
broher. Jack. ______ ___

JEANETTE COUCH.

The local Girl Scout Troop, their 
captain *nd F ir«' Lieut »-nan’ ac
companied bv Mr*. H N. Wolfe, 
motored to Stephenville las’ Fri
day evening to visit with Troop 
No 1 there

Scout Eileen Alexander. Rugli.r 
for local troop, called the house 
to order After the Stephenville 
troop hail their taswine*» mo-ting, 
thev entertained the Hico Scout* 
with a weiner roast

*TYie girl* declared this to bo o n «-____
of the beat time« tto-y ever had. work that had Bben tied up.

.Terre« F F-'-rguson nnd other 
ptaintiff* in the l i ’ igatior denign- 
e-t «-revent the Ter*« H’ «*h” '*v  
<Tntmr,i««ion from eseardipe- fur. 
‘ b«-r corstrnetion cop'ract* nt thi* 
♦(■me PTxrvnJed to the Suprem”  
Cour* M'ednead»«- night to an " f  
*r,r* *o car«v their noir’ T’b™ 
Cour« o f Oivi< An«rtaJ Tue««?*«’ 
<ji» oU-ed an iniunct’on gmnted to- 
a T«f-vv County P|«4rie‘ C-»urt 
rr^ra-ning the Aornmiasion fram 
• pending flirt hcr P’ onev. o-> eft«-- 
gation* thaï, it h«d '-on4rn-, ’‘d >e 
r n v t i  o f  i* ebiliit*’ to n «v V  4F«> 
i-iment fiscal vear ndin«? A »g . 
3T. next.Member* of the m *-m i«- 
toor were en route to Austin 4'» 
coTwkFv ftvrm*11r *w*r«Bng the

. - 'm

t e

/
» S » »  ^
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EXTRA!
COME TO SEE OUR “WINTER VALUES” SALE
Sensational Low Prices . . The Lowest Ever Offered

H. & D. HARELIK DRY GOODS CO
“Where Quality and Low Prices Meet”

I NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
■y MMH f l U L A  JON RM

»'hnst had piwpar-d for him. Hu 
friends knew he was a Christian 
ty  the influence he shed from his 
(»■>dl> life l ha\ ha: -he pleasure 
of knowing him aince they have 
lived here and considered him one 
o f the moet upright Christian men

Mr* Mary Squ iras and her
granddaughter. Mr** Florence
Squire*, vanter I in Walnut tka
week end

Roy and Le«lie Locker. «nth 
their famille« o f Gramtview, via- 
■tad tknr parents thi« last week 
Wieae* Ua and Katie Lorker went 
home with them

Mr and Mn. Elvis Lott are vi
saing her parent«. Mr and Mr«.
Jkdmaon <>f Hale t enter

Mr *rpi Mr*. Marvin Tidwell 
and «on have returned from South 
TVxa- where he wa» on a big 
dner hunt

J. T Montgomery of Mpringtown 
riaited hie ilaujrhter, Mr» J L 
Hark

Mr. Rhm« made a hu«n*>< 
trip ta Fort Worth Friday

Mr Conner of Clefcume rame ¡here *a*i
In Friday to he reedy tn cherk in ) pottle«I t

*s*«n I

in ileath. One »later. Mr«. 8. F.
»igburn. lives at Corsicana. Texas.
The deceased one« are a« follow*:
Mr, A. F Sellers. J M TidwHl.
George, Frank and Charley T id
well. He leaves to mourn hi* go
ing hi« wife, daughter and a host 
of relative* and fnerwi- 

Mra. B «V. Strang and eon tri _
sited her water. Mr* Hur«he! was held Monday afternoon at the 
Wilitamaon of Hieo whose young Methodist Church, where he wrm* 
arm has the whooping cough She «  member The funeral was in
**•#*?« him to he «on* Fetter charge of Rev McCauley , assisted | Ftirview church, was a guest in

Mr. and Mr*. William Miller | y Rev Jackson. A large crowd 
and »on* and her nephew. Jame* of friends were p rcm t to pay 
Lumherg all of Cranfill* flap the la-t respect to hia kiemoiy.
•pent Sunday with his parent*. The ca*ket was opened and all
Mr and Mr» Jrdin Milker took the last *ad look He certain- ............„

Mr ami Mr«. Frank Mingu« o f |y I,«died peaceful a* if he were j,* disposition, always looking
nly asleep The flora! offering» j on the bright »ide o f Hfe.
■ ere large and beautiful, wduch 

told of th« high esteem he was 
in Ly hi* mini frienlr He 
a giaxl man nrxi iir»erved all

; at all. I have been to thrar home 
Tlie funeral of this good man j which was a welcome home tn all.

Their home was the preacher’s 
home My derea-ed father. Rev. 
W. V Jpnes, while b* prenched at 
Fxirview, church, was a guest in 
the home and enjoyed 'heir hos
pitality very much

Through his ¡lines.- he was very 
patient He knew he had a home 
prepared for him He » » *  o f a

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN

Hk-o spent Sumiay h»re «nth h 
parents. Mr ami Mr« Tom Sim 
«on

Mr and Mr- Iw-slev o f 
Worth «pent Sunday with hi« 
brother. C. R Conley and family

Mr and Mr* J c Prntei 
Hico visited his parents hen- Sun 
'My.

Mr Jacob o f Rockville vi«ited 
Sunday He was arrum- 
hi* father of Tolar He

Mr. and Mr*. John Hans hew 
and Ernest visited in the home 
Tue»day night of Homer Lw*ter 
and family.

H. W Chaffin of Hamilton vis
ited his uncle and aunt. G. W. 
Chaffm Wednesday and Wednes
day night.

Mr«. Ima Smith spent Monday 
with Mrs. Lovie Strickland o f 
Black Stump.

Mrs. Spark* o f Maco 1.« visiting 
this week end with Mr«. Frank 

M thi* good nian Sparks and daughter.
Mr. ami Mr». Bryant Smith ar.d

The funeral
I was held Mon lay aTemoon in the 

if m larm* crowri of fr-nr-u Th . on- K Myers spent awhile

turkeys Muring ’ he turkey season | w a» .« it in g  with them 
«Auch open«" i Saturday Mr*. Bern» and rk iilrer

Mr and Mr. K S h> h- irxi • e a« *k end in CM iirnr 
*«#>, Billie, and Mra. C. A Gregory ! I-*m vme Fuller i« ill with tnn-

■ lient

___ . . . .  , . — ... | the last time. He looked very nat- ton. ,
vi- ' r'r *!■ In- \  t w ’ ,,r* ' ***" cIoM-it friend» that Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell of
I „  irf.i o' ,1 * r v ' ° “ k ,h*‘ >•* > "’k * T,uW ^   ̂ Iredell were vwiton. Sunday af-1
, V  I-!.-*? “ ___mv.. ... ,  »ear-, but mn in vain for they will j vrnoon of Mr. and Mr*. Bry ant j

Mid daughters 
visited n the he
Mr«, lisa Bike I 

»leer Davis i

Mt

» in .lav
>f R 
d M-

td Johnms sills
Mr and S W W, 

sftei me»n f -ting hi* *<
irai Grave'

ule -if his Iove«I ones. The out-of- 
t«.wn relatives and friend« who at

ti
of rii fIon 
B Worrell

Hr«
H lu r* 'l 

Mr
AsU-r- and Allei 
M eo Troiai. *1

Mrs U » 1 ' 
tie. arsi V i»*e« 
and V ila M -lll 
co F r <lay even 

Mr. and Mi 
Were in Fort \\ 

Horn *t> Mr ■ 
fin B daughter 

Mr. and Mr. 
moved their gr 
Ira W Ikavss* , 

A farewell 41 
1«. VI- 
affern-
n  r»(k

M
William Thoms« Tidwell
IIHs I Thomas Tidwell, s »

him again. I thought as they | Smith and son, John I»
^ ^ ^ ^ n 'S i i l ' i  e  up and lake the s-t sad : \«_ v . « , « «  _____ t-«atenried the fur» ral were: Mrs. C. u ... _ . . . *,r  -»ewton «pent .iwmle In -

W Tidwell. Rio Gramle Valley; T . #7 , r/ ' • iday at't.-miwin with Mr.*. Sommerai. . .  . . “  . '  :, Th  floral offering* were large i d u i .
amt very brautiful. which told o f 7, „
the high esteem in which he was Annie Maud Hams spent

this week nd wvtJi Mr. ami Mr*.

nd Mr* L
Nowsnhe

J !.. TW «

Jtphn mrnl. Rosa Twheel 11. was born
Autu«t :'nth . i*i:*v in 1 .imestonc -
I Imiftf y. T e »* « . near Thorntim
IU dMKi St filK ryfriP ir Iredell
N o v t ^ - r 27th.. 1932 -■ t i p  m .
■ip nn )rear*. 3 mc>nt1h* and 7 1

B“(i! 'n  •’ T ' <SvcU «ras conver'ed. -
•f>H unitisd with thr Mcth-nlist I
Oiurch «a rlr  in life an-i was a -

I i w

Mm
vim* e 
>

Mi

»ft IK# f « I  M F
f. AH r^pnrt fi 
hithK will !#•»•* in «
|ctB K»r Kii'tiKfiti wfm 
9 *

Th*'*nm M»

iVffl
•4t«>
I i

h»»

■ r\w
thr 4my

ïmré U r
; f  ndy ( i
I Tam.
BVFFVfliH 
tipwr, in

Mr and Mrs S. F. iigburn and 
.laughter and Mr and Mrs. \V. H. 
Milam of Corsicana: Mr and Mrs. 
All* rt I*..(nark <tj Dallas; Mr*. 
L’eia Brown ..f Dulia*; Mr. ami 
Mr- Will Mir.g*us of Strawn; Mr, 
and Mr- Garr-on Lundlierg of 
Cranfill’s Gan; H. F. Seller* and 
Mr. Hendricks o f Hico; Mr. and 
Mr* Lawrence Lane. Me. and Mrs. 
Frank Mmgu* ami Miss Irene 
Frank- o f Hico;: Mis.« Dorothy
Day of Dalia.*. M «dame- Young. 
Mi-iOonnell. York. Butler and Clara 
Richard* of Meridian; Mr. and

Y O U N G  F R IE N D , M A K E  1933 T H E  
G R E A T E S T  Y E A R  O F Y O U R  L IF E

Here is a plan that means a life o f *ucce*>s.
Enter Byrne Commercial College, master Shorthand, Typa- 

writing. Secretarial Work. Bookkeeping. Accounting. Civil Ser
vice. and other important subjects. Then, take a Civil Service 
examination and work for Uncle Sam or some good business 
firm, and you will have won your independence.

Byrne Ownmercial College Employment Department ha- 
made an enviable record in placing its graduate* during the 
last three months. Get full particulars on course* o f study, 
special prices, spare time work to earn board and room, and 
our Installment Plan o f paying tuition. We give a thorough 
course in half the time and cost o f other*.

May we mail you withokit expense or f»' ligati>»n, our Des

criptive Price List? About when do you plan to at

tend a business school?

Kindly fill in the name and address o f one or more young 
people who may be interested in attending a bu»ine*s school 
in the next few months.

Y ur Name Address

Tear out and mail Ui

B Y R N E  C O M M E R C IA L  C O L LE G E
DALLAS, TEXAS

held by hie friend
He was laid to rest H the Riv

erside Cemetery by the *ide of his 
loved on s. He will mi«*ed by 
his wife and -on and other rela
tives bur he i«n’t f  'rgntU-n. Sev- 
••ral out-of-t-rwn relativr* were 
l>rr*ent i»g the funeral, hut w t 
failed to get their nam *. The | 
wife and son have the «vmpathy 1 Chaf/ir

B« wman’s girl at Black Stump.
A. B. Sawyer and wife were 

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr-. Alexander'* and chtldretl 
:iUT>day afternoon.

Leonard Kincannon and family 
were vi«iting thi* week end at 
Glen Ro- with Ro>er. Kincan-

Mr« Loyd Tittle » f  Walnut; Mr 
and Mr* John Mtngu* o f Walnut; 
and Jame* Williarnson o f Cran

I  friends 
lympat hy.

exten

O. C. II*»* e>
Mr

I '»tth f'il Chri»tiar till 
of hi* d*-a’ h Wa* a gx «*’ 
n the church anil a «tew 
many year- and w e  ever fj|F, (;,,, 

d.. what omM Cncle Their rnanv 
hr tn< - allesl by tno»t 'Kem th 
wa* a g*Kxi cltixrn The 

in tier hy hi* hav ing lived 
in it. He was a friend to all irsl 

aome tune i rverj a*- wrm* hi* friend 1 have 
.key ram- in I known him fire umriv year* a- he 

■••** M gwn ; wrlth hu widow et mother
Mi** Gra*'« Sm-r <«»n tsf I Sal Us* here for w ns time before his mar- j an« I three day* he <kparted Uhdi

nper> tlw »»e k  end wi»h h ■ par- rlage I have Iwen in their home ||fr Noveml»er 27. 19.12.
•Ws - many time»- an*t he would give ev (>n January !» .  IK!*«, he waa

H A Simpson ha re»-i.r- »v..n. a heart i wwlcnu married to Mis* Idxtic Bell. To
fram San Anu.ni- He «ras married to Mi».* Midlie this union one *on. T  C of Iredell

Mkusea I/I>is Hentlev an-l nimlj Mmgu* on Mav 24. 1HSM. To thU !
Bander- vbdted In (h* I-eon Thtrr*- union one child, a girl, was horn 
«lav re*urtv-d hrane Friday to them. Mr« R»«i Brown He ws*

Reedy HUl. wh« ha* been here a good neighbor, a loving hu»- 
vialting hi* aun*. Mr*. Bent llg le ii and t*. his heartbroken w if» and 
for sometim» ha* r «.timed to hi* a fond father to hi* daughter left 
him# in South Goorgim iieMnd W’e will all mi«« him verv

Janets Sander* «pet»' the w««*k much, but G<«4 in III* wl*d<»m t»w>k 
etal with Evelyn K-wwi*nvae Mm home and he will mat suffer

Mi** He*t*r Hall of George* ¡any more Thr life he lived here 
Creek community i* vialttng her ha* left an evutenre that he i* at 
aleter. Mr» * bile Bryan, who ha* j rent He wa* ill for «m is time, 

ill but i* improving n*»w l wa* patient through it all. No
•'*Mibt i f  he («wild speak frt.m hi* 
llravenly honv he would any loved 
-me*, don't weep for me. for I am

haffin and wife and H. 
W. Chaffin were visitor* Sunday 
afternoon of Mr. W. F. Chaffin 
and family o f  near Meridian.

Mi- Ima Smith -pent a while
Mr*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meet* every Lord’* day at 10 Wedn »day afternoon with 

a ni for Bible Studv in classes. I Carey Kincannon.
Have five cias«es and welcome Mr. 
all who want to study God’s word -ited Abe Myer 
to come and join in this good Sunday 
wi k. Isa. 1-18 says. “ Come, let

and Mrs. Hugh Harris vi
and cfcüdrrn I

Davie Bulbuk and vvifp gave a
us reason together." I I  a. m. the party »«aturdav nigh'

Mrs. Ima Smith »pent Monday j 
Lu*

O. f  Hovey wa» *.rn Feh- worship, songs, prayers and the 
1 *' HWI. at Havana. Illinoi-. communion aerviee. See Acts 20-7. aftem- n with Mr.*

oved A Dei n lingering of four week« _____________________ _____ _________________  _____________
ial Smith. 1

Mis*•-« l*>i* Hen*ley and Cath 
ryn OMhaoti were »hopeing in 
Fort M'-vrth Weifneuk)

Mr». Huckahy >*f Stephen ville at reet and wtil welcome you all 
rlaMed her daughter. Mrs. F O

• torn, who with the wnfe and j 
mother and one brother o f Hatn- 
il’on and on » » te r . Mr* Bell «if 
Midlothian, »urvive him

Mr Hovey wa* a ginwi man. ad i 
mired and reaperte*l by all of h »  | 
neighbors and friend« He was a 
-titular aft. n da lit Mt all church 
»«•rvices until he wss stricken' 
*b>wrn. although he was totally 
blind, he wa* read- to go to 
church every time When he wa* 
well he topk a g - »at interest In 
church affair* His closest friend» 
*ay he prof cased religion some -

Darvts here Saturday She hail 
hewn to Cleburne tn vi*it her *«wi 

I  wither Koonwman vi* ited in 
Braeevilk* this last week

Charlie Collier of Fort W.-rth 
•pent thr week end here with his 
nnrVc. George Collier

Mis->* Ine» Newsom. Father 
MrFSrov and Aleen Applsfv were 
in Stephen ri lie Friday

Mr. and Mr* I«ee Priddy *nd 
•on and M* fath-r were in Ham 
■ton Friday

Jack Blakley, Mr and Mr* 
OJ»r McCov am! hahy and Mr* 
K. H. Dunlap were in Fort 
Worth TueeMwy.

Mr and Mr*. Raymond Dave* 
*>f Wichita Fall* and Mrs Ok* ! 
Waddell <4 elehurne risited Mr j 
and Mr*. F. O. Dave* here this |

I

Brother Tuhaell had four broth
er* and two «Mter* The four too 
thers and one * » te r  preceded him

years ago. but never publicly con- j 
fe»sed -until a short while before 
he pa**«d away wtwr he told them 
tie was ready to g*. not a thing 
in hi» way. Thmug.i the eye* o f i 
faith he could see his mansion that

Mr. and Mr* I-ee Priddy and 
nan and hi» father «pen» Friday 
evening with Mr and Mraf. Reh- 
ert* at I>uffau

Mr and Mr*. A. L. Harris awl 
daughter Mie* Maggie. «pen» 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* J<*hn 
Appleby o f Meridian

Mr and Mr* J. 0. Newaom and 
ann e f Big Spring* «pent the 
week end here.

Boh Goetttn and J. D. Gregory 
were in Fort Worth Sunday

Mr* C. A. Mitehell has return 
ed tram the Stephen »Mie Sani 
»arii*r

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  

O f

Y O U R  H O M E  M A R K E T  

Don't

Spend Y our Time C ranking a Separator 

S E L L  W H O L E  M R .K

—  SE E  —

Bell Ice A Dairy Products Co.
C. A . Thies, M an ager  

H IC O

^Jl>ÄY
‘A«re hrin«r«s wisdom, but it doesn't 

leave much time to use i t "

li

W ILL IA M  H TA FT

T H E  B IG G E S T  C O U N T
In all the buaina*» imperial court there ia only one count 

thdt amount* to nRarh. and that’s th# Bank Account

When things go wrong far a jiffy , a Bank Account la al
most aa good aa a doctor when you’ra sick.

LKT US S TA R T TOU ON THE RIGHT PATH

hico National Bank
T iler*  in No Snbntitute for Safety"

T I C K E T S  
O N  S A L E

On Those Week-End

D A T E S :

D EC . 2& 3 
D EC . 9 & 1C 
D EC . 16 & 17

iy tic
or Saturday liutrd above 
or for train* arriving at 
destination prior to 1 
P. M. Sunday next fol
lowing above.

o o o o

Return limit; to leave 
d es tin a tion  prior to 
midnight Sunday*.

Itminri Trip . . . .  HICO 
— TO —

H O U S T O N ..............
G A L V E S T O N -------- S3.IMI
S A N  A N T O N IO  - - $3.00
A U S T I N .................... $2.50
W A C O ......................$l.oo

Ticket* good on all Laty trains, inclu.l 
ing Texas Special and tllu.-bonnet. gmsl 
in coaches. al»n in sleeper* <berth *xtr»> 
Katy diners feature -lopular priced rl ib 
breakfasl* ant table d'hote luiclic- a ' 1 
dinner* Reserve berths earlv.

Children \t Adult Karo 
__

Buy tickets at loe»- 
Katy ticket oil ice ui 
address J F Henne* 
sey. Pasaenger Trat 
lie Manager M K - 
Lines. Dallas.

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Rate Offer Is

$5.95
Daily A Sunday 

ONE YE AR

Reg. Rate ft .M

By Mail Only la Tex. 
Ark. and La.

SIX MONTHS 
Daily A Sunday

$3.45
Daily Only

$2.25

$4.50
Daily Only 
ONE YEAR

Reg. Rate I I I

Good Only Until Decem ber 25th, 1932 

T H E  D A IL Y  C H R O N IC L E
COMPLETP. M ARKET AND F IN A N C IA L  REPORTS 

Nine I-eased New* Gathering Wires, Wu n w w  Feature*. 
Timely Pfcotegraphe and a Page af the Baal Comica

T H E  S U N D A Y  C H R O N IC L E
Severn ty to alaety pat«# °f ap-ka-the-mhrate new», 
special feature*. Inclndlng eight page* ef th* maat 

■lar ramie« aad aa S-paga art gravnr* eectioa.

Subscribe Today
Through your local Chronicla Agent, Poatmaetar, Yosir Local 
Newspaper nr Mail Direct to Circulation D ept. Hdkston Chron
icla. Hoaatnn. TVxae.

When answering thi* nd. plana* maaUaa this paper
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Christmas

I f  it is not convenient for you to come in, and 
you live in Hico, we will be pleased to bring1 

our samples to your home. Just call 132.
w m s

Review

I’ AGE l l l ltE ftEU orti
U B Y  M .  

f A Y R f r S
1 p  tw w w v  *>*>u Co.

Salem
By

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

Third IitHtallmrnt.
'YN'OPSIS: Pauline, «entimen- 
. trustful, sincere and Riving 
I«“, become« engaged and mar- 
h Oenni* O'Hara in th belief 
It their blissful happiness will 
ptinue unchanged thru all the 
prs. On her wedding morning 
[ awakes with a utrang- pi'«' 
lution that mayftie fove doe- 
Inge, a thought buried in her 
lid by a letter from her closest 
)nd, Barbara the night iiefore. 

■  adored Barbara who 
married, was the 
child which died, but 

divorced and living a life 
which some of her friends could

i»i uj  n iv
■V mi, Bari»
fr i aline ad 
[hi i been i 
[nv ther of a 
' no v divorcedf_*J* - L ____

liiM-'s woivla last night, but that 
any man could possibly fall in love 
with her . , .

Pauline came into the room at 
that moment.

“ Why —  Bartiura!” she said, 
amazed.

“ Yea— myself in the flesh”  Bar
bara said calmly. “ I had u wire 
this morning on urgent business.
I must go back home.”

"Cio back! You haven't been 
here a week."

“ I ’ll come back— newr fear! '■ 
Your spare-room bed is too com- 
fortaHe to forget" said Barbara.

Barbara was stirring her coffee 
with an irritating little tinkle o f'

n<* understand. Between Dennis silver gainst the china cup. “ 1
i and Barbara is a seeming wall of 
: personal dislike by both. Six 
months after Pauline’s wedding. 
HarWra come« for a short stay. 
During this visit Barbara con
fesses to Pauline that there is a 
man she really loves, but she re- 
ftises to tell his name.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY
“ Oh, ye«, at the Club.”
“ Because I'd lov* to get you 

something to eat i f  you’re hungry.' 
She looked as if  she hoped he 
would say he was.

“ No, thank you. dear!”
The last little word was spoken 

unoansciously, but it warmed her 
heart. She perched herself on hi- 
knee and put her arms round his 
neck.

“ Hava you missed me?"
“ You baby! What do you want 

me to say?”
“ That you love me."
“ Is it necessary? O f course 1 

love you!”
He put his arms round her lit

tle figure and drew her clo-er to
him. I

“ What have you been doing all 
day?”

"Talking to BaiCara and work
ing."

“ Doe* Barhara ever do anything 
besides talk?"

Pauline laughed. "Not often. I 
wish I could talk th«' way she do«*s 
—she'* so awfully clever.”

“ Clever\ Rubbish. Shf 
like a cheap novelette."

“ Dennis!"
“ So she doe«. All this 

about love and marriage
twin souls.”

“ She doesn’t mean half 
says,”  Pauline declare«!.

“ Let'« hope she doesn't," 
nis answered drily. He set Paulin* 
on her feet, hi* arm still round 
her "Run up to ted . you'll take 
cold. I— "  He brok * off. a 'h e - 
wa» a slight soun<1 in the «fcor- 
wa>. and looking up he saw Bar 
'a r t  'here.

“ S> sorry,” said Barbara, look
ing directly at him. “ I came down 
-or a book. I had no idea you were 
In. So worry!"  she ad«k*d again, a 
little smile curving her lip*, j 
"Go< night!" and she went away. 
Dennis looked angry. “Good 
niglt'..”  said Pauline.

“ She knew good and w .11 we 
wer< here." he »aid. "Damn th«- 

1" he added under hi«

talks

stuff
and

she

Den-

wwukr if I may ring up for a taxi 
presently,”  she said.

"Dennis will drive you down,” 
Pauline saki quickly. “ He has to 
go down to Albany on business 
this morning—y«Ai told me *o last 
night," sh«- add«-i faintly, m- eting 
her husband s annoy«-«] eyes.

" I said 1 might have to," he an 
swered.

“ ’.Veil—you could take Barbara, 
couldn't you?” Pauline asked.

“ Dehghted."
“ Do you hate many people as 

much as you hate me?" Barbara 
asked Dennis later on, ien they 
wvre driving away in the little 
two—eater car.

We are *tdJ having the warm 
windy weather. There are pro*- 
pKJt* of rain ami winter too. We 
will be glad to see both.

Misse« Maude and Ludie Lam
bert spent Sunday with Mi-sea 
Nona and Delnia Littleton of Mil- 
l^i-ville.

Miss Nina Mayfield spent Kri- 
I day night with Mis»«** Mar)' Ellen

all I iked— whom he pretended t o ' * ’*  R“^ * n M cEnir* ' 
de-pise—this woman with th*' beer •'lni Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
on her white face, iiemling over 1-eflnbert an«i son, James, o f Gon 
him, bending so low that surelys Hn<* " r- a,“ l Mr-. R. B
her lips touched his, c«re»l and fra-* Elkina ot Millerville spent a part 
grant, | o f last week in Ranger visiting

Dennis O'Hara cloaed his «¡yes. j r«-lativ -.
He was in p«iin —  great pain | Miss Modeil Bailey spent Sutur- 
There vva- a heavy weight across | day night with Miss Blanche Dri- 
ti. lower part of his body, crush | ver.
ing him He woniered what Pau-. ||r. and Mrs. J. D. Lambert ami
line would say when she heard — little son |eft ,.Mr|y Monday m-rn 
ppnr little Paulm«'. He tried •«. jng f,,, th-ir horn« near <lon- 
!- cull her Ihc*4 to ni- tailing con i j*ft**r !t tVjf**t* week** vacation
so ou-ness. but -omehow he could with re|Mtiv,.s h,.,. We
only see Barbara s eyes an 1 the j hope they won't wait so long to 
tears on her whiU- ch.wks--only nmfce u- an ther visit, 
feel the cool fragrance o f her lip-I Misses Jessi and b e U  an I 
on his, only realize through the, m ,». Erma Roberson and little, 
•ea o f pain m which he waa slow- .,„n. Biu Sunday a f !

t*rn<>* n in the h«une of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. I.an-y.

Those visiting in the home of 
Frank McEntire Sunday were

ly drowning that at last he knew 
the name o f the man she loved.

• • •
Pauline was busy arranging 

fre-h flower- in the drawing room I MtT'and" Mr-"',-«s»nus"*Suitts "and
wh- n the news was brought to her. 
She was not feeling very happy. 
Barbara's stub Ien departure had 
hurt her and left her puzzled.

Pauline longed to be a perfect 
hostess a- well as a |x*rf 'Ct wife. 
Her anxious mind explored every 
nook an«l cranny of her h*>use- 
hold to find in what particular de
tail she had failed in hospitality, 
and reluctantly she deckled it 
mu«t have been her husband.

children, Marion ami Willadean, 
Mr. and Mr«. Earl Sui:ts of Sel- 
«lon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stone an«i 
children. Vella la-e and Dalton 
and H. Jr and P tn d  Mas 
field. *

Mr. and Mr-. W. C. Wolfe of 
Indian Greek spent Sunday with 
Jewel Wolfe and family.

Mis* V«.na Mayfield of Clair- 
ette spent Saturday night with 
Misses Rudean an«l Mary Ell«*n 
McEntire.

Mrs. H. Koonsinan spent SUn- 
day aft*«rnoon with Mr-. B. L. Hol
lis and daught r, Mr- J. C. Laney.

Mr. and Mr«. C. F. Mayfield 
and little daughter Mary Joe 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lawrence 
Koonsman.

Mr. and Mr*. Wylie R«#erts of 
Hico -pent Monday with Mrs. 
Roberts' mother, Mrs. W. H. Hyde 
near here.

W. H. Koonsman spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Koonsman of j 
Ir dell.

Mrs. J. H. Ripley o f Johns 
ville spent the week eml with her! 
daughter and son in-law, Mr. am i;
Mi*. Lawrene Koonsman.

I lay awake thinking of you" -he -aid in her charming voice.

Barbara

woman
hr*ilh.

“ 1 told you I knew 
wasn't happy," Pauline informed 
i»tr later on when she was lying 
<*4si v in bed. "1 wouldn’t tell 
;.ny< ne but you, IVnni.-, darling, 
but. -he doss love someone fright
fu l! ) !"  , , , . .

“ Half a dozen of em. I shoultl

—aermusly one!" Pauline 
insisted. "There was quite a dif
ferent look aiv.rut her when she 
ttdd me."

She lay »till watching him with 
adoring eyes. Presently she said 
shy!v, Denni■= ?”

•Mm?"
“ ■you love me b et tn all the 

world, don’t you?”
“ What would you do if 1 ««am 

the answer was in the negative" 
he asked teasingly.

“ Die." Paulin whispered.
“Then you may safely live." he 

aamired her. . . . .
Pi)dine sighed and close«! her 

eyes
ft was no use; she realize.! tha: 

nothing on earth would ever make 
Dennis romantic.

It was at breakfast the next 
morning that Barbara announced 
she must go home that day. 
"hom> ' meaning the queeriy fur
nished flat in Greenwich where 
she kept the clothes she wa- not 
wwai ng, and slept when she was 
not staving m other people's 
hnu.-es. Barbara did not often 
com« down to breakfast, (but this 
momini; »he was standing looking 
.rut of the window when Dennis 
cam. into the room whistling.

Wh* n he saw her he broke o ff 
in dismay.

“ Ilullo! Cauldn t you sleep? he 
aske«!. with a poor attempt at hu

B*. ¡«arm met his eye* calmly.
“ 1 lay awake thinking o f you," 

sh* said In her charming »bice
Dcnni* flushed; not because he 

thought for a moment she meant 
rt. but because everything she said 
and did for some reason or an
other irritated and annoyed him.

*TrVta*K'“ n." i***1 briefly. 
B«ut »ra laurhed— she was difft- 
duh to offend.

“ No. we had a very gootl ^|£- 
nsr" -he answerwl seriously. rt 
was -polled by your vacant chair 
o f course, hut otherwise p*rfect "

Dennis scowled and took up th«' 
caper Barbara might he in love 
h-.bold himself, remembering Pau-

"People who hat«, well generally 
love well,”  liennis said surlily.

“ Yes." Barbara's queer ey e 
looked straight ahead down the 
road. “ I should think you would 
make quite a goo*l lover,”  »he was 
r.ndy to agree.

Dennis jerked the wheel.
“ 1 dare say Pauline could give 

you any information you resiuire,” 
h said.

“ A los-er and a rtire and — two 
different things," Barbara said so 
sweetly.

"Aren't we talking a lot of rub
bish?” Dennis said with exaspera
tion.

Barbara fokled her hands in her 
lap with mock r««<ignation.

"Very well— from now on until 
our journey's end I am dumb," she 
said m«wkingly.

Dennis quickene«! *p«-.«l. The 
journey could not !»■ at un end too 
quickly foe him. Th«*y turn«»! onto 
one of the n w broad arterial roa«l 
ways and he let the engine out to 
the fullest extent. He n ver dare«) 
do «ueh a thing when Pauline was 
with him. Presently be -»tole a 
sidelong glan«-«» at her. She was 
-itting very still, perfectly con- 
trolled and unmoved. She was a 
-trange woman, he thought, and 
almost angrily h«> wished he un- 
(Lrstood her.

Baitbara suddenly touched his 
arm.

“ There is a crossroad just a lit
tle ahead," she said in her calm 
voice. "I am not at all afraid, iwt 
you are driving rather rerecklessly, 
you know, ami there is Pauline to 
consider. >*o . . .

Afterward he wondereti stupid
ly what she had been going to say 
but her w*or«is were lost in a chaos 
of shouting ami confusion ami the 
grinding of brakes — ami then — 

¡-truggling bark to consciousness 
he heard her void »till, agonized, 
broken with tears unlike the cool, 
imlifferent #nnes, to which he had 
grown so irritatingly accustom-d.

"Oh. my dear—Dwnis— Dennis 
— speak to me— Dennis!”

It was a dream —  opening hi* 
e ve  he was conscious o f a confu
sion o f sky and clouds from which 
Baifbara's face w«et with tears and 
White with dread bent over him.

So »he c«>uld feel, after all! 
Pauline had been right, and she 
had a heart hidden away beneath 
all her artificiaUtiea.

Pauline had said sorm-thing else 
about her, too. What was i t i  Oh. 
yes, with difficulty he sorted the 
word* from the confusion in hi* 
brain- “ She does love someone— 
fright fXzlly!”

And then hie own ouwrtion: 
"W b i is the poor «levil, then?”

Who was the poor devil T In the 
mWst o f all hi* pain O’Hara wm- 
conscious af a maddening «toaire 
to know the name o f the man.

Well, he would aak her! Surd) 
to ask a simple queetion like that 
would not be wrong.

Bartura. whom he had never a«

D.nnis was never nice t«> Bar
hara. It wa- impossible to disguise 
the faiq that he did not like her. 
This morning at lreakfa»t time, 
for instance, he huti shown only 
too plainly that b ohji-cted to 
tuking Barbara in th«« car. It wa 
too InvI of him.

Paulin«' carefully arranged the 
red roses in a silver bowl a wed
ding pre-ent. Only ti months since 
-he had unpacked it, together with 
a ho-t of other lovely things.

“ I ekpect the time will go more 
quickly when we’re really settled 
dovrn and us«««l to being married," 
Paulin« ad ! herself with a li111 
feeling of sati*fa*'tion. A -harp 
thorn from one of the rose- gave 
Pauline a nasty prick, and it was 
whil • she was Chsily wiping the 
blood from her finger that the 
door bell rang

"The postman” Pauline tl*«ught 
a* -he went to the front door, but 
the littl letter box was empty 
apd through th*1 glass panels she 
could see the burly outline of a 
man’s waiting figure.

Pauline op ned the tioor, then 
-he caught her breath sharply, for 
the man wore an o'ficer'- uniform. 
He looked at Pauline with kindly 
ye-.
"Mrs. O’Hara?" he queried in a 

doui tful manner.
“ Ye-," Paulin«' was panicky. 

Did she owe one o f the trad sm«'n 
anything" She ha*l alwuy- been 
so «'Breful about not getting into 
debt. Sh was a thousand mile 
from the truth when the man re
luctantly broke the new- to her. 
" I  aui sorry to say tber * ha- be«‘n 
a bit of an accident. Gentleman y 
name O’ Hara—”

Pauline thought she would hav< 
ili««d on the spot.

D-nnis hurt! Killed' “ Oh. my 
God!" she whi-pered, white-lipped.

(outmut'd Nett tNr«'k

S I I . I  M HIGH StIIOOI.
By Doittthy Roger»

We have five new -tudtmt* in 
<«ur -chool -in««- the last wri'ing. 
We itr- very glail Oo s«?e the-e m w 
students aiul proud to have their 
a- tendance which i< a great h«*lp 
t«> our school.

W t Wonder Why—
Maud« wa- so blue Monday 

morning ?
MarUdle like- fluffau -o well?
iatguin i- -ueh a jellyl»««n?
Howard lik« - Maud and Mo-

Donaid like- to read stories of 
Buck Foster?

Charles »its sideways in hi« seat 
half the tim«'?

Travis like- Martelk'?
D« rothy prefers brown eye» and j 

black hair?
Grady wa- atisen: Monday?
N'olt Ka - !«" k- at Forest -i 

much ?
FJdon doesn't notice girls a; 

much as (Jiiincy ?
Mildr d hasn't picked her fel 

l«rw yet ?

with DUCO

How One W om an  
Ixist 10 Lbs. in a W eek

Mis. Betty Lu«*deke of Dayton 
writes: “ I am using Kruschen to 
redwe weight— 1 lost 10 pounds 
in one week and cannot say too 
much to recommend it."

To take o ff fat easily, S A F E LY  
and HARM LESSLY—take one 
half teaapoonful o f Krushen in a 
glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast go lighter on 
fatty meats, potat«>e*, butter, 
cream and pastries -it in the **f<’ 
wav to lose unsightly fat and one 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle. Get it at any drug store 
In America. I f  this first bottle 
fhil* tVi convince you this is the 
safest way to lo*e fa t—money 
hack.

But be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts— imitation* are numerous 
and you must safaguard your 
health.

«
HI

é

LINOLEUM FINISH
YO f'U  never need a scrub- 1 

bing brush for linoleum | 
door* hnithed this wsy. Duco 
Linoleum Finish, clesr ss glss», ! 
scsls sgsintt dirt snd stsint 
Guard* the floor from the wear 
o f cramping fret. Goes on easily , 
DnraquKkly. Does not discolor 
pattern*. Low in cost. Extend* 
the life o f liooleum for years.

B A R N E S  &  

M cC u l l o u g h

Hico, Texas

J m

No, it is not too soon to order your Christmas 
Cards. We have a beautiful line o f samples 
and we invite you to come in and look them 
over. Prices this year are extremely low and 
we can furnish you cards with or without 
your name printed on them.

COME IN, WE W AN T YOU TO
SEE TH E SE  B E A U T IF U L  C AR D S .

T urkeys 
Wanted!
Producers o f Turkeys have found us ready to pav them 
every cent justified by market conditions during1 every 
shipping season, and they will find us doing the same 
thing for the shipments for the Christmas Season.

Within the next few days, we hope to buy an immense 
number o f turkeys, and you’ll not fail to get the benefit 
o f the very highest prices our Eastern business connec
tions will justify, and that will lie equal to the prices 
paid by any house in all this part o f Texas if not more.
W e appreciate the many friends, new and old. near 
and far, who kept us so busy during the recent Thanks
g iv ing  buying season, and hope to be kept that way 
again during the next few days.

Some from  whom we bought Turkeys recently, brought 
their birds a long ways in order to reap the benefit of 
our liberal prices, and they were not disappointed.
W e  are expecting many birds within the next few days 
from  points fa r  beyond this town’s trade territory, and 
hope to make the producers glad again that they 
brought them to us.

Y O U R S  FOR B E T T E R  SE R V ICE ,

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
DELLIS SEAGO, Manager 

‘W here the W eight Is Right* 

PHONE 218
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• HI SIN ESS HAILS POM ER ENE 
ON “ PA R A S ITE " BANK 

ADDRESS

Some leaders Add Term of 
"Chuwleni’’ To Liquid Institu
tion.'. Which Shave Bank Bal
ance«. and Curtain Operat

ing Cash.

Right On His Front Porch By Albín T. Red

One Year $1.00 Sic M oaths 7ic
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Countiaa: —
One Year $160 Sic Mentha 86c

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE Paper will he dis
continued when time aspects

Cardk of thanks, obituaries and 
Moolntion* of respect will be 

charged at the rate of one cant par 
word. Display advertising rata 
will be given upon request.

Hin», Tex.. Krida i. lie« t, 18.12

LE T  NO M V\ LOSI
TO AAOKK

H ABIT

Ox’er in England, where they 
have had hard times much longer 
than we have been experiencing 
them, in fact, e 'e r  «irce th- war 
they have been having riots and 
riauiiaint i ati in l y  mob» of uik« i 
ployed who recently have even at 
haaptod to storm the House of 
Parliament There have been 
Moody clash«» with the police in 
the city of Ix.ndon and other 1 <>f the addre«* emanating from

Written Specially for News Review 
BY ROBERT PU LLER

New York. N. Y „  Dec. 8. —Did 
the address o f AUee Pomerene, 
(Chairman wf the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, l« fo r e  the 
confeivmca o f the New England 
Council at Boston on Nov. 17th., 
mark an end to the era of “ Huwh- j 
Hush." when lauik* and (tanking ! 
practices became the subject of 
uunveraathin 7 l>ui his addrvas in 
effect usher in the hour when a i 
searchlight might be turned upon 
«»me hanks and their practice o f 
.«day, to learn if those institu

tion.- arc really doing their bit to 
assmt in the recovery o f * mines* 1 
in th-.- United States?

Mr Pometvne said tha’ banks' 
which boast o f their liquidity <75 
to 85 per cent and more) to sol- 1 
icit deis.sits and then refuse to i 
tnak hums to pay labor, buy 
g»i>d* and continue manufacturing i 
amt commerce a ir  “ paraaiUe.-" 
and deserve universal condemn» | 
tk.n.

To »ay that business, industrial 
and coinnKWxrial leaders through
out the country "perked up" in 
a ru-te-t attention to the reports

part» o f England. And the d«*- 
turbances have all come about be
cause o f change*, in t4ie system of 
supporting the unemployed at
public expense

There are nearly fivv hundred 
men and xw.men in England who 
have been for years sig»i.-ting on 
tkc Oo-calhvi i|»le They have 
came to a skate of mind where 
they regard it the duly of the na
tion to support them whether they 
work or not, at least a great many 
u f them have. So when a law was 
«enact««! providing for the evhmi- 
aation of the actual means and 
resMurev» o f those who were re
ceiving the liole, ami reducing the 
amount paid thorn out o f the pub 
lie firmis in cases where it was 
found that they had other income 
or itwiurrw. it was looked upon 
by these sp< >ng* rs upon the tax

B<«it»n. is stating facts but mild
ly. On every hand a virtual har- 
rage at acclaim fur Mr l\>mer- 
one's address was loosened, and 
rhk»r .ughly relial le and efficient 
busmen- men vowed opinions o f 
thetr own which did not deal so 
kimfh nor were they so careful in 
the choice of term.- as applying to 
-nmir l«anks and their practices 
during the last y «*r  or two.

Rusinews Men Knew 
The high points o f Mr. Poimer 

ene’s a idless are incorporated 
elsewhere in this r"*port. Sonic of 
the fact' disclosed in three con
cise paragraph* were far from 
being unknown to a gr at army of 
bu-me.-s men. manufacturers and 
copuniervial leaders They had 
leameti from actual exp. rience tn 
trying to make loans to carry on 
their businesses. They had learn-

frt»»
t̂hooTü̂ ,

V y  V *  C b t r l t i  E -  D u
*o,

The Christian's Use of Leisure 
l.eaaon for Dee. 11th. Mark 6:80-8$
Gold. Text: I «6. Cbrinthian* 10:31

One o f th>.' greatest need» of 
the American pot p i* i* to know 
how best to u ;e their abkirdant 
leisure. With a reduction in th
number o f hours o f work. thin 
problem has b?- 
caime of vast im
portance. To ita 
solution the
Church must 
«esiiutely ad- 
d r «*  m««4f

There are cur
tain phase* of 

_ the present ait- 
' uation thut are 
I not reassuring.
I The motion pic
ture largely op- 

I erotes in the di- 
res'tion of under- «  n-w

I mining the taste 
1 and thouirbt o f the nation. The 
I automobile inaki** us a vast com 
' pany o f sp. eding gadabouts in 
I re.'-tlesw motion. And the radio
; places tis at the mercy o f ja z i partleipatiwi rather than pas
i hands, cnwiwra, and -itniiar vtil- «»»jiartinn.
garitios of high-prewaure sales-1 “Come away, all of you. t 
inanship. the M uter, “ to a quirt plar. .

On th> other hand, there are | rest awhile." We all need to 
undoubted possibilities» for good in , rape from the strain o f life. ( 
these machine-made sources «»f help us to chocs— th«M- fom 
recreation. The movie theatre is merrv-making that will «tv 
certainly preferable to the sal- ■ and beautify our dayw!

non. and there are picture*
yxmd criticism both from 
standpoint of art and 
I Alibiing Th« automobile ha*
viveii the (Md-foahioaed 
outing, promoting shared
tion in th« out-of doors. And 
rad.o enable* us to lieten to a 
phony concert*, *  id res.«es, and 
spiring church service*.

Th  problem, then, becomes 
of choice. We must learn to j 
criminate hot wren the whol
and the unwhoksome. One is 
way- on safe ground if he k 
Jesus and the Christian ideal 
sight. The Golden Text urg e 
ft> do all we do “ to the glory 
God." I f  we follow this odme 
t'mn. we can never wander fa

Instead of high-pour-red, 
hausting amusement, we *1 
choose simple, r»> Uul, health g 
ing fun. Ldk-c our Master, we .1 
week c*»ntact with nature a- of 
aa possible, and rultix-atc a i 
kiinlred spirit*, whose fríen I» 
can heal and restore our ja 
selw*. Moreover, we shall s. 
recreation that demands per-,

BRUÇf BARTON
: . . f  “TH t^ M ASTtR  EXECUTIVI3

pavers a* an infringement " f  | ««i those fact-- and ni,,r ' lO, but 
their rights' They, or many of J the "Hush Hush”  policy prevail- 
them. nu»reins! on Lor,Km  to pro- J e,j and th.*\- had no preoe-h-nt up-

L I T H E  

O L D  

E W Y O R K
c a r l h .g &t z

te«t against l>eing «»m pelle ! to 
live by their own effort* or upon 
their own reserves

That i* a condition which is in - J 
mutably bred hy any long con- • 
Mnisrd dtetnhution at motiey to 
people who perform mi work in 
return for it. That k  a danger 
which vre in America have faced 
and are* still facing, although on a 
«anal,« seak-. It U something that 
Happen whenever there is a con
sider: hie number o f utimployed 
who haw, been aceu-tnmed to be
ing taken care of out o f pt/4ic 
rupk «»r private chanty. In the 
hrginnmg they want to work for 
what they get, twit as soon a« they 
ftad out that there is a possihle 
way o f getting something for 
noth »g  the inclination of the mm-1 
innty is to take money as their |

on which Ui “ open up." or a lead r 
ship t<i follow in asking i f  a cer
tain type of tank or fn rker wa- 
contributing anything ’ oward the, 
meovery o f bustn**«* j tec ntly landed him the title

There ar- hai a.--««i business ! Iowa chafer paon dairy calf 
men who in the language o f th e1 nunfber. Now he i 
«treet do not now bewitate to say 

tactic- of

Karl and Ills Calf
Karl H. Kainz, a 11 year farm 

boy. got a start in 4-H cluh work 
with a $16 HoLtein calf which |

of 
club

20 years old 
and hi- 4-H training ha- raised

One person out of ten is an 
applicant for relief in New York 
City.

'The FAAAQIRf
t ,  w v cm w
JOHN JOSEPH (3AINES,M.D

THE FIRST MIRACLE
TH- CiospeL' tell a different

I story.
The life o f Je-us, as we read it ¡ 

in the scriptures is what th«" life 
of Lincoln would be if we wire

her lids— he remembered tha' 
event wa» tb? one social triu' 
of her self-sacrificing li f«- i
instantly his decision wa» fun • 

He sent for six pots and ir ■ 
e<i th m filled with water. V\ 

¡the contents o f the iirst one
■ given nothing of his laiyhcKni and ' <irawn. the ruler o f ".he feast

Jewelers report that the »ale of 
I diantonds is excel! nt. It seem«

precious 
than

people

i

believe
»tones safer investments 
current money.

"hat the “ehiseling1
v rae  o f th«- bonks and banker. > him to the rank of one of the! A ta |f mi)lion fewer person* 
iV r'iig  'he !a*t two years have most capable young formers and are riding today on New York’» 
, 'instantly red'a-ed fheir hank . eitiocn* in his community. rapid transit linos, .-«nv-t rail*
* an<>— and op rating ca-b to a, Tk _____ , c .a >  _____ :____w ays. Hudson tul<es and busThe story of Karl'«(sen" when it ÉW Btly roaulted :r 

miti'* ral unempk*yment. t<i hun i should make any farm boy 
ver and re w-.ir" worker ameJ of himnelf who ihink-

These balança» have

expenence¡ 
a-h-

r u -  : in.d t<>

h f J
fo r »d  out. These balance« have , hm¡, no chanc(. jn th<> woH<j Kar, 

n^iurt* ‘ thn>ugr the mitft-,! » , ^
ere ,,f (»anker» that th«vs«. ca-h , h“ <1 no th» n * *taH in ,
ftm t' to r îrt* K»An> m i HU grandparent* gave him |
-p;te o f the faet that they were j that. It wa- to take over the
«•■.re than »  lequixtt4y collateral d. ¡ runnmjr „ f  an 80-acre farm

line- than they were a 
each day.

year ago

In a «ingle year nearly six mil
lion vehicles and a half million 
pedestrian« crosse I the George 
Washington bridge ov«>r the Hud
son riw r.

th >' arc j Tha« their businesses have nif.
o f

o r ,
mortgage the farme and use the ! Th‘‘ **•«* zoo ha- a

..o , „  , . , .new guest, a rare Chinese turtle,n procreas to get an educalton. , 7 i • ,, . I seix'd in a speakeasy raid. The
in | Kail figured how he could save turtle refused to eat raw meat, 

the money and also get the educa- fj*h lettuce and flies. AVhat to 
That wa- by go. ¡ fee<i qUtMltion. Some
vy 4-H program, j one suggested cheese. Cheese was 

got the $1*5 served. Cheese was eaten und now 
all is well.

he

ask »! to give «emething m return. ( fer»«! "err.fir Kisars by lack 
We under»’ and that therv * 1«* | u ,  qgymasiisely carry 

manv evkdewe« that thi« »ta/e of ( their <n*p««eit« being “ohis« l«"d" 
mimi ia becoming prevalent in the retirement «*f <x>inmercial loan
larger Amrr c.«n ,'itu A '•• '«q»" i ; ,j» rlv « 11 a* era! »1 and upon lion he nissked
that *he end o f th- depression iviHlwhcti the lank could obtain fund-j ing in on a he 
ns* leave us «K b  an army o flfrom  the Ke-ieral Re«erv« or R. F. It woa the way 
hams, tramps and beggar«, w h o jt ’. tf th y wiehetl. I calf.
have lost the habit of w«,rk AAe J The Ninety and Ten The boy went in for all the da-
are afraid, However, that "hat «; " l n my opinion. Mr. P.*nerene iry project» h- coukl— raising! There are

r »•«•* haw to m u  «tutu t iW o l,“  -aid a well and fitting a calf, -bowing It, New York
kansrn New York business leader, maturing it as a milk row.and so ' • • •

he stated that it was his ; .in. In six years of persevering It is proposed u> establish a line
hr knew more alMiut dairy-|„f « ¡r  taxis in New York. Air- 

fban it might i planes will be used to transport 
other- 1  passengers from one part of the

male manicurists in

A L IO  DE ATI! RALE DECI INKS

The v**t new* we have heard in 
a  long *$me ia the report that 
few» t people have (own killed m 
aaftomohilc acridenta this .-ear 
than lavt. At firat g ’anoe it 
nwght seem that that is morely 
hevause not so many p»>|i4e are I 
«hrvtring cars, but the Traveler* 1 
1 mm ran i e Company keeps close 
track o f the figurtw of aut, mobile 
acrid«'! 's. since it m m the busi 
* n e  of writing accident insur 
anee. save that while fewer ran  
aja. registers*«! and less gasoline 
id being (ought the decrease in 
fatal accident» ia even more 
marked than thone facts wilt ac- 

■  M for.
ln «ev* -ritOi'j! states there hae 

a foiling1 o ff of *0 percent in 
the nuntber o f automobile death* 
Only three state» .chow an mrreaae 
in the number of fatalitiea. For 
the country as a whole the num
ber o f agrtxtmobile death- for th* 

ten months o f thm year 
l decline o f 16 percent. At 

prei»Trt rate fewer than thirty 
thousand people will have been 
kiBe.1 in or hy aut<>m«d»ile« in IM t.

TTiia ia mighty good new». I< in
d irat«« that xeo are learning how 
Co handle the ruswt dang'WXiu* 
deadly weapon that has ever )e*en 
■Meed without rewtraint in the 
hand* o f children, irreapnmnihle 
adult» and «O-imkard» Far more 
people are killed by the careh»» 
eg incompetent handling o f into 
m«»bil«w every year than are kill
ed by careless nee* noth firearm* 
Meet parrnrt* would heikatc blr- 
(hfere giving their boy« and girl« 
revolver* to play with But these 
same» parent« will gits» antoiro- 
brtee to the moat irresponsible 
«-hildren to t>Jay with and to kill 
people with. Nobody would trust 
a notorious and irresponsible 
drunkard with a gun. but Hv op
eration of automobiles is entrust
'd  to anyone who can keep »ohier 
long enough to pot hi» driving 
license.

Th*' «Uricted at] r t r r i  rego.» 
ttene in older 
lirenar is o f cdu 
enrb the -tslls

belief that 'JO ¡H-reent 
lank* o f the country, 
*
>

of the j work 
all thing* ing and farming
their full i have taken him a lifetime ..... . — .. .............. .......... . ...... ..... ...

t„ tr»-ir ilet»**tor- and bor , wi«e AmJ he had a barrel of fun city to the other, it is proposed 
r wei and the community they | with it, to «ay nothing of all the ' • . •
-or««"; and thw" it was to the oth- ; interesting experience- o f going 
er 10 percent he (M r PomerMiel to the show* and camps and all 
wa» oaytng hi* respect* as para- that.
" tw , ] Today Karl has a herd o f seven

'Tru ly. fr*vn my experience.' milk cows and the young »took 
which ha« not tie«vi confined to which hr ha» not sold. He proudly 
any onr «tate or business center, exhibit* some 40 prize« he ha« won 
I was o f the opinion that it wa« nr the herd, including two cham- 
ju»t »he other »a y  around th e , pionship* He also won the trophy

New York fruit shops are sell
ing Italian lemons.

• • •
New York department stores 

are selling machines which shuf
fle and deal playing cards.

HORSE SENSE
Somuhow. ! can’t get away from 

the good old plan o f eating lie- 
cause I am hungry—the Lest rea
son on earth, isn’t it? I f  you arc 
not hungry and have no appetite 
when you should have one—then 
something may b.* wrong; l«etter 
»«*«* your doctor,—that’s what he's 
for. It may be an easy time to » «  
you right.

Then— I still cling to the an
cient plan of ating things that 
taste good. What's wrong with 
that? Just why should I In* obli
gated t"> force down -fu ff that I 
despise? Fating i* part o f my re
ward for being a go«>d, industri
ous boy. That also applies to you, 
dear nader. I f  you are a girl, 
simply change genders in this let 
•er and go ahead. Boys arc not so 
different from girls. when it 
cofer. s to living and eating

Those two good old ru le-—eat j drink should last a 
i'«'cause you are hungry, ami eat | Euthusiasm was

young manhood, very little o f his 
work in the White House ami *-v- 

ery detail o f his 
assassination All 
o f t.hd* four gos
pels contain very 
full arc >unts o f | 
the weeping
which $: Bended 
the crucifixion; 
John alone rem- 
eml» red the
laughter amid 
which the first
miracle wa.- per
formed.

It was in the 
little town o f
Garni, not far

from Nazareth; and Jesus and his 
mother had !>een invited to a wed
ding feast. Often such a celdl ra
tion continued several days. Ev
ery!*» iy was expected to enjoy
himself to the utmost ns long as 
the foixl and drink lusted— and it 
wa- a p int of pride with the 
bride’s mother that t*»th food and 

H long time, 
at a high

cd his glass to the brid* gt 
and the hewilderel but h; >;■ 
hoateMi: "Every man sot tot1 ,>*
first the good wine,”  he c ,« 
“ and when men have drunk fr>el>, 
then that which ia worse. But h«>u 
bast kept the iF».*! wine 

| now."
Th nfother o f Jesus look«« «.: 

in wonder. She had never filly 
understood her sor.; sh** did no' 
ask to understand. He hail ■" ne- 
how *atvd the situation; »he <1: 
not question how. And what .«a 
-ufficder.t for her. is »ufficien* f •• 
us.

what tastes good. It will take a ¡ pitch on thi.« occasion when a ser-
up. bitterlot « f  theory to scare 

ones.
But . . . people get to figuring 

on “ balanced ration," and "c*lor- 
and they fuss around about

vant entered nervously and whis
per «1 a distressing message to 
tho hostess. The* wine had given 
out.

HI-'-M ost o f  the guest* were t' <, 
them, with an air o f su|*erior ! busy to note th« entrance of the I Uncle B«d» a* he was hotter kiown 

arning. First thing you know. 1-ervant or the «juick flush that w-as for many yeurs our v: lag-

A cold Norther with beau iful 
-unshine i* the weather that hit- 
fauite* are having today.

AVe are still badly in n««' 
moisture in these parts.

The funeral service* of R M 
Streepy who pas-ed away bu iia.' 
morning were held at the AL-'io,' 
;-t Church Monday, Elder I kih 
la . Methodist pastor, offici* ing

The clock on a great »kyscrap- 
er tower on Broadway has been

P*".«*« which might V  termed, offered for having the Hest Hof- two minute- late for week*, 
parante* or «"taseler*. and the i , , l «t»>in heifer ir. Clayton count', hi *.  . . .

that hav*» done and » r e 1 home. Thi* year he was champion 
«kotig their full duty to deport tors, ,-oimty showman, 
i-rm sers  and the community He has held th* leading office« 
"hey serve : of his local and co :nty 4-H chiba.

But get me straight on this.”  and helped to orga :ize them He
continued the biadnea» borrower«’ 
arc« *o nt» and w4i«w*e collateral- 
mas enails be handled by the Ferl
erai R,«*erve bank- or the Re
is instruction Finarue Corpo ra
tion. which as Mr Pomerene 
point-« out. wa« i*reated by Co»l- 
gitro» tn meet ju»t such situa- 
taon» "

you are o ff on the trail o f “ vita 
mines," and then you don’t lack 
much o f being in over your head I 
Y$u get afraid to «wt white bread 

-really the moat nut rite ms, be*t 
tasting bread in the world, 
you scared of white .read? One' 
of my contemporaries refers to 
<■ i-tain bread alarm* as “ the v i
tamin fad." That’s not far from 
right.

I've written thousands o f word- 
on diet and eating— ye» millions. 
A fter all, I lielieve I feel better 
by practicing plain horse sense, 
that tells me not to , « t  too much

but what I like.

mounted to the hostess’s cheek, .blacksmith. He wa- near 86 
Blit « tie woman'« sight and aytn- <>f aKe. He will be mi«*ed b; ev- 
p**hy uie.re k -ener. The mother' eryone who knew him. Uncle B'*l> 
of Jesus saw every move in the

tragedy, and with that in-

is a director in the c >unty Holstein 
breeder- association and a mem- i 
ber of the county farm bureau. 
He keeps accurate records on hi* ! 
cow», b-Mli feeding and yield, ar.d 
»••me day the neighbor- »ay he 
will tie a gr-at man in agricul
ture. And all from a S16 calf and

Janet Penserosa. the gifted 
young gorilla at the Rftwix Zoo, 
ha- been a resident of New York 
four years and the other day a 
group of her admirers gave her a 
party in the House of Primates. 
She is the biggest attraction in 
the xoo.

Mrs. Newedd: I wonder why we 
can’t save anything.

Mr. Newedd—The neighbors are 
always doing something we can’t 
afford.

Mr-. Iji De Dahda—Such an ex
quisite gown! How much is it?

Clerk—Fifty dollar*.
Mrs. La De Dahda— It’s exactly 

what I have been looking for. I 
believe I ’ll take it, although the 
price—

Clerk— Pardon me, madam, I 
have made a mistake—-this is 
marked $15 instead o f $50

Mrs lai De Dahda Oh. I «•■«•
Well, the gown doesn’t suit me. at the wistful face o f the host«*

 ̂ little
Are stinct which L« quicker than reas

on shr understood it* meaning.
Ahe leaned over to her son and 
confided the message:

“ Son, the wine is gun*.1."
Well, what o f it? He wa* only 

one o f n score o f jfuests, |>erhap» . ,, ,
a hundred. There ha«i b <*ti wine I . lnn,e Nachtigall 
enough as it was; the party was 
noisy anil none too ix-strained.
Beside*, there wa» a precesient in 
”he matter Only a few weeks he- 
fore when he wa- tortur.si by hun
ger in the wilderness. he had re
fused to use his miraculou.» power 
to transform «tones into ' read.
If the recruiting o f hi* own 
strength was henwath the dignity 
of a miracle, surely he could 
hardly be expwtexl to intervene 
to  prolong a party like this.

Did any such thoughts cross 
Jesus’ mind? I f  they did w*> have 
no record o f it. He glances I across

• Show me something better. il ready sparkk d

»< of) wtriet regno* 
to iwtoin a driver’s 

edUrae one way to 
i of \ recklesMom*.

leaves a wife, two sons and four 
daughters.

Georg«* Bowie ¡»  working it Me
ridian for the Curtis Packing Go
th is week

Several from here are »"iking 
at the Hico produce house».

Mr. Emmett Smart and Mi** 
_  were solemnly 

joined in wedlock la-t Saturday af
ternoon by the local pastor of the 
Methodist Chureh. Fmmitt is the 
younge-t son of Mr. and Mrs. J- 
P. Smart. Minnie is the daughter 
o f Mr». Marie Nachtigall. They 
are both lovable young people of 
this community. May their path
way through life he a hr lliont 
one is the wish o f their many 
friends.

Carlton beat Duffau 12 and H 
la»t Wednevlay afternoon. Pifeff*“  
heat Oak Dale 16 to 6 in basket
ball. Coach Douglas is putting hi* 
boy* through some stnuuou* 
drilling and expect* a grea: team 

un ler in th«* near future.

By Ed Kressy
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S. E. Blair was a burine*» viri* 
"r in Dalla» th* first o f the week.

L. I.. Hudson and daughter, Miss 
W ale* Ifud-on, spent last Satur
day in Dallas.

Misses Ardis Cole and Etoile 
P ills were week-end guests of 
tfriends in TA«r Worth.

Miss Marguerite Fairey lef' 
|W «dnesday for Hillsboro to visit 
for a fe*w days with Mis« Zella 

I Mini Duncan.

Mr. and Mr*. B. Z. Hughes and 
Mis* Watson o f San Antonio were 
ivcent gue»ts o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Hughes and family.

John R. Thacker, former pub
lisher of the Hamilton County 
News, and still retaining half 
ownership of that publication at 
Haknilton, was in Hico last Fri
day afternoon on his way to Fort 
Worth. Thei— he was to meet hw 
son and both continue to Bonham, 
where Mr. Thacker’» mother was 
reported to be v> ry ill.

Mia» Tot Wood Haatess To 
Tueada) Evening Bridge Club

Miaa Tot Wood waa hostess to 
members and gutasta o f the Tues
day fcvwnmg Bridge Club at her 
horn • here ’Tuesday evening of tins 
week. Two tables were arranged 
in the living room for the game». 
Miaa Sarala». Hudson was winner 
o f high score.

Misses Wj-nama and Mable An
derson were invited guests.

i>ate nut short cake topped 
with whipped cream, and col ffee 
were served to the gi* eta and the 
following nuiulier* Muse- Thorns 
Rodgers, Sitralee Hudson, Mar
go. rite Fairey, Mary Ellen 
Adam- and Mrs. V  W Miles.

Mrs. 11. N. W iillf Complimenta 
llostiand With Dinner and Bridge

Mrs. H. N. Wolfe entertained

MISS V IV IAN  DOWDY DIED 
IN Kl. I’ ASO MONDAY; 

BODY BROUGHT BACK

A. Y. Corley of Anson spent a, Mr. and Mrs. B. S’. Strong and 
part o f the week here visiting his >'«n. Mr '( J ' 

ltdaughter un.i husband, Mr. and ' rV Strong. Mr*. J. W. « ianton ofi &■_ i _ . 11 ■ ,,.Mrs. Leslie Wall.

I Miss Helen Secreti 
‘ waa here last Friday. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
I and daughter.

was Jiere Monday enroute to Wa
co to attend the tilth Convocation 
o f Texas Masons.

Iredell; Mrs. J. D. Faria, Toy 
Jones and Mrs. Jim Main ol Waco 

o f Dallas »nd Mr. and Mrs. Dine Farmer o f 
guest o f , Stx-phenville were in Hico Tues- 

L. Hoi ford i afternoon to attend the fun
eral o f Vann Keith Williamson, 
the five-weeks old »on of Mr, and 
Mrs. Hurshel Williamson.

The tody of Miaa Vivian Dowdy 
brought to the home of her 

father. Mark Dowdy, in the Clair- 
ette community Wednesday front 
Fit Paso where »he had passed 
away Monday after an attack of 
influenza and pneumonia. Barrow 
A Rainwater, l'nde(-takers, vr-nt 
as far as Cisco after the body. 
Funeral services were hdd at the 
Clairette Methodist Clturch Wed- 
lesday afu-rnoon by Rev. Jess 
Collins of Glen Rose and the body 
laid to rest in the Clairette 
cemet- ry.

Vivian, who was 28 years o f age 
at the time of her death, was 
reared in th Clairette community 
and wa.s employed a', the Midland 
Hotel here for numliers o f years. 
For thr- past few years she has

Grey ville
By

ALICE HICKS

few frknds at dinner and ♦ ridge ! {V41* employment at the Hilhm 
ih..,. h«,-.. .e,,«!,.., ... Hotel in hi raso and wa- working

I O MOO 0*0
SAME

SEE MOVIES 
HOI R EACH

IN
NIGH I

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Allen and 
fs«gi, Paul Adolphus, o f Fort 
Worth, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fewell.

Mr*. A. D. Pierson o f Alvarado 
has moved into the home tn ¡ f t .  
and Mrs. A. A. Fewell to residr. 
slw (a Mrs. Fewell’« sister.

Miss Mary- Beth Norwood, who 
has been <$uite ill for several days, 
loft Thursday for Marlin to re
cuperate She will return to Hico 
Sunday if sufficiently improved.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wilson and 
daughter, Dorothy Joyce, o f Dal- i 
las. came in last Friday and spent 
until Sunday with his parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. I.. Wilson and 
family.

at their home here SaOurday ev
ening in compliment to her hus- 
bani. the occasion being Mr. 
W olfe’s birthday unniver»ary.

Th«* dinner consisting o f turkey 
and all the trimming-;, vra «erv»«i 
in four courses from a low ly 
decora W»l - table. Immediately fol- 
livving. the members ,»f the party 
indulg d in contract bridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. MrtNillough win
ning high score.

The personnel included’ Mr. and 
Mr«. C. 1. Woodward. Mr. ani 
Mrs. < Is. lilasier'o'i and Mr. -nd 
Mrs. H. E. McCullough.

n
then- at "he time of her death.

Surviving ani her father, her 
step-mot her. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Dowdv; one brother. Leali«; and 
one .sister. Mis. Housel Self all of 
Clair tte

■«

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

in StaphenviHe Saturday on 
ties». They »v re  accompanied 
Mrs. F'im-st Tod*l.

During one hewr each night, ov
er 16.000.000 oenple all «et out 
for the sam» destination.

The ces-im-tion is the movies.
The Hour is fumn 7:30 to 8:30 p. 
m. And the figures are fTotn the 
United 8tat-« Department of
Commerce.

Edmund Lowe, starred with 
Victor Mcl.aglen in “ Guilty as 
Hell.”  movie version of th-- suc
cessful stage play which enjoy»d 
a long run on Broadway last w i - i  
»on. and which ivunes to the Pal-1 
see Theatre next Monday and truest ot Biliie 
Tuesday nigh'-, finds it not dif- Sunday
fir 'd ’ to understand this fact. Master Jack and Harold T

With “ Guiltv a« Hell”  showing, i Mwnt Sunday with W F Pruitt 
tFe local tb-atre hopes to get a| <*• T. Gihaon and wife spent a 
bit more than it- u-ual [H-iven’age . w hde with John (o ilie r and fam- 
next week. Lowe and VtcLagl-n !>!> Friday nigh', 
are cast as a polio* reporter an il Mr. and Mrs. Barto Gant' le ard 
a dc*ectiv«, reflectively, bai lin g ' daughter. Helon lc>uise, o f Hico

--------  i merrilv over women, but try in g ! were in th** Fred Blackburn home
Miss Annette Culbrs-Uh lef: their damde-t. nevertheb s*. to ! awhile Thursday night.

Monday for Brown wood t> enter! solve a murder which '" r  uudien-1 Mr. an Mr la r i Carrell of 
Howard Payne College. She is a ‘ -i-s *ee committed. Thr v get Stephenville were in the John
granddaughter o f Mrs. W. F. Cul-1 thqnvn’lve« into monv amusing I Co
breath, and has spent the pas’ -ituatinn- before th .. are »ucces.*- 
few month« here. ful.

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Bingham of 
Hamilton and Mr». Ruby Bingham 
and daughter. M i»« Khuev of Hico 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Bingham

Quite a few visited in our 
school Friday afternoon, Mr.«. 
J. A. Hendricks, Misses En ia | 
Johnson and Rosa Lee Lani'ert, 
Com PaWerson and Taylor Post, 
also visitors from Hico and Dry- 
Fork and Honey Grove communi
ties, including Mis* Katherine 
Smith and Prof. Tom Griffis tea
chers of the Honey Grove school, 
were with u» for awhile. AH are 
invited back to vi*it us aga,n.

Two games o f basket ball were 
played Friday afternoon. The 
school girls played the Dry Fork 
girls, scores 16 and 20 in Grey- 
ville'x favor and our school la ys I 
tried Hico, but «cores were 15 and ■ 
27 in Hico’* favor.

Mr. and M r* Bertiee Barnet' 
anil family who have been living j 
in th-. West have eo»ne here to ' 
make their home in our commun 
ity. We are glad to have thaM 
people with U* again.

Mr. and Mr* Wallace Edwards 
o f Honey Grove were guests Fri
day night o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

MR. W IN T E R ’S R E T U R N IN G  TO  H ICO
—Bringing with him his faulty of aW t, rain, snow and cdU, 
which remind* you o f the broken glass you have in your car so 
nfmenkber these glasses can be replaced right and priced right
by Siddon* Auto Parts.
Ford "A ” ( t o p «  Dour Glass $2.35
Ford A " Tudor Door Glass $2.35
Ford “ A " Sedan Door Glass $2.25
Windshield Glass for any Ford or Chevrolet |2.M
< hevnolet Coupe Door Glass $2.30
Chevrolet Coach iHtor Glass $2.30
Chevrolet Sedan Door Glnss $2.25

And Other Car Glnssed In Line
Don't forget we hav? car Heaters, and felt h ack floor mata

for all cars.

S ID D O N S  A U T O  P A R T S
I ’hpnc 37.'. STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS S \\ . Corner Square

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

i j Hendricks
Mn». O. H. Moor? and children L , A U *  ■‘ " j1 ,>ry

ioni! U'«r» vi-ilnr. in I ,fk -|«*nt tu i *i»y with m-r pai

I Moore. Mr. and Mr*. Joe Wil 
¿¡and utile il»,,g ht, r, Patry

C. W. Chick o f Arlington wn- a 
visitor here Tu*-»dav of las’, ive- *k. 

Herrnan Wright, Mis» Jane
iUiams

n

Mr. and Mrs. G. T  Gib«oti were'®/ i.’.*11«  T ‘rr (I
L,„ : 1C. K right home last Thursday.

by 1  ̂ ^  Wilson of Ballinger »pent
* [last week end here visiting hi* 

Wen tel! Blackburn wa- the I Mrs. Norma Wilson.
guont ot Bil.u and Clav Colin - ! * r V  " ■ ,tonchildren o f Midland spent the

of Jake Hammond were visitors in .. -
tiw J N. I lark bizme Thanksgiv j**“ » ;  »  »*ro. Jom J.»hns-m
mg Itay

fodd i

Thomas Vastine Jr. math- his 
appearance in the home of hi> 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Thi>nva< 
Vastine Longliothani Sr. on Mon
day o f la«t week. They reside 
near Old Hico.

BASKETBALL MEETING T o  I 
BE HELD VT TARI.ETON

GYM MONDAY P. >1

Stcphcnville, Texas, Dec. 6.— A 
general meeting to go over bas
ketball rules tor the coming *ea-

Dr. H. H. Cox. chiropractor, has I " [ n 'V '1, » eli
returned to Hico and ha- office I 'Vh' l,f J“ hn 1 arleton Agrtcidtuivd
at the home o f Mins Jorn.e Much ' ” ,U« e at , : l * ®c.l^cW ,M

He has hi* old customers evening, December 12. according
to anmsincement from \\. J. Wis
dom, Turlcton coach.

irgson.
lack with him, and «tat»* 
receiving new ones daily.

he i» i

Mr*. W. F. Culbrea'.h returned 
home Tuesday from Galveston, 
where »he «pent the past two 
»leeks as a guest oj her daugh- 
t«T. Mr*-. Robert Stovall, nnd fam
ily.

The meeting is being held at 
the request of a number o f la>- 
ketball coaches n thi* section. 
Since tin-re are a great many 
changes in the rtiles, it w«e 
though; that every coach and o ffi-

| Steubenville
»llier home Sunday .
Mi. and M l* Truitt (. . • • 

sjjcnt Sunday with W. F. Prpit* 
ar.d family.

Fore-t Todd and family w re in 
the Gibson home Tuesday night.

Mr«, r .  L. White spent Friday 
evening m 'h  M r  Jn • (o ilie r

James ( ’oilier and Cousin Jim
mie Smith -pent Sunday evening 
in 'he < W Britton home.

Chir heart* »-ere «add net! Sun
day morning wher -*• ■ , • :
th«- <sath o f M«itin 
He is a brother «if 
Todd

Mt»< (¡rare Ste«’ie 
<hvy afu-rnoon with 
Mr- Mack Horsley

C. L. Whit** was 
CVdlkr hum«’ awh 
mr-ming.

Mrs. Sarah Smith and daughter

» ’ Anderson.
Mr-. J^rry

- |H>nt Satur-
her «unt.

in ’ h*- John
lib Monday

holiday« here with Mrs. J. H. Tull
F. E. F’ isb ’r. who i« a’ tending 

Tarleton College. sp«-nt last week * 
«•r,d here with friends an-i rela
tives.

Mi«««*s Waynez and Novice 
Dyer who are attending college ini 
Denton, came in Wednesday night j 
and sp«-nt ’ he remainder o f thr
week here with friend» and rela
tiv> ».

Bill Reiuiessiy, »h o  i* :« stuiien 
ir. North Texa- State T*’achers’ | 
(«»liege, sp nt the holiday« here 
and a? Hamilton with friend» 
and relative-.

Patav Harris an I family of 
RrueeviBe. -pent Tuesday her- in 
the S. O Turner home.

Mi DeAlva M'-ntgomerv. w bo | 
;s a stud nt in Belton Baylor 
(Allege, -pent la*t week end here 
w h her parnts, Mr. and Mrs 
R D Montgomerv

Cam»ll CJiildr « was a busi- 
ne»« visitor in Hamilton Satlui- 
dav.

Fred (¡eve spent from Wednes- 
tay until Sumlai visiting hi* non. 
Raymond, who is attetwling col
lege th- re

M a n d  Mr* J F. Pierre »t- 
t«nded th«’ footl»all game at Ste- 
phenvill • last Thursday.

and iTOther. Raymond
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffis and 

sons. Billie and Gerald, spent 
Sunday afternoon guest- o f Mr. 
and Mr*. S. S. Johnson and fam
ily.

Woodrow ManSoru ha- uii|MV««d 
a great deal since <»ur la«t writ
ing. but Mr. Stanford has been
very »ick. We hope he will »non 
b improving.

Mrs Jim Alexander i* also on 
our »ick list.

J. A. Herxlricks and wife -pent 
Sunday- with her brother, Mr. and 
Mr«. L. A Hick* and family.

The girl.- of 
have recently < 
ball team It consist* of the fo l
lowing: Mr«. Bertie Johnson. Mrs. 
Irene Abies, Misse« |p-ne Hedg- 
peth. Opal Driver and Margie 
Riding*, also Miss Rosa Lee 
Lan(fert o f the Greyville ou*n- 
munity. Miss Opal Driver was 
elected captain of the t-*am. We 
certainly aie proud of our team.

Perry White and -, n Rader, 
»pent Sunday with Jim Caiutnbu* 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Johnaoa 
and sons spent Sunday with her 
uruiiier. Mi. ai,2 Mr Alvin 
Hick* and family

Rev. L. P. Thomas, pastor of 
j th<- Baptist Church at Hico, «nil 
I preach here the Third Sunday af- 
I temoon o f thi« n»>nth. The pub!»- 
i* invited.

Mias Rosa Lee I-amhert spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with

CARD OF THANKS

“ A friend in need is a friend in
deed.” Such a* our friends have 
been to u» during illness and death 
of our dear, sweet Christian mio- 

| ther, thankful for the tx-autifu!
this community> flowers Uu»i were given -luring 
itamz*xi a basket | h-r *ickn«*s» and after God had 

taken her Home. The flower*
lovely ind«*xl. Oh, how we do love 
tile friend« and good ! iithftd 
neigblM»ns ft»r all they did for i *  
in the sad time of our lives.

Trust and pray God will «mer 
bless and keep <*ach one that ••- 
alsted us m any wa>.
Mr*. Emma Paddock and Family. 
Mr. G. W  Oxley and Fmniljr. 
Mrs. Etta H-.rrin and Family.
Mrs. Arminta Cason and FamMy. 
Mr. A C. Oxley and Family.
Mr J A. Oxl«v and Family.
Mr» Willie Bulla1*! and Family. 
Mr«. Everal ► metier anti F*iuil>. 
Mrs lritve F’incher and Family.
A Slater. Mr*. M J Riggs.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We »  iah to thank each and «** 

tv- for the kindne»* to ■*

i
Fairy

By
FA IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS

Mu»« Opal Driver. ^during the sickne»» and death o f
Cranny AUe- i* «pending a f«-» ,,ur ltarllnK iltt|v baty . We a to  

with her grandson. Mr and | wan, to thank Hro. Thomas for hi*OB,
and

Mr.
in, N«

days
Murrell Able

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burney and 

daughter, Mary. spent awhile 
with Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Driver.

Mr, and Mr*. Charles Stark and 
family have returned hr«r from 
the Colorado River where they 
have been pothering p-tans. Mt 
and Mrs. Earl Hale and little ilau-

I

the- section of the *tate¡are staying with her sister-in-la«

S. W. Wall o f Stamford brought 
the last load o f th-ir household 
good* here this week, and they 
»111 make their home on one o f 
th? Potty farm- near Iredell They 
» i l l  get moved to the farm by th • 
first o f the year.

A. E. W«f ber and Vic Pringle 
>f the Fort Worth Poultry & Egg 
Co, of Fort Worth, are »pending 
a fine days here with the llico 
Poultry & Egg Co. to assist them 
luring the Christmas turkey mar
keting season.

via i
1 would make it a |»unt to bo pres- 
l «-nt. Coaches may al-o bring their 
players or any other* who are in
terested in the game

Coach Wisdom recently met with 
i the coache» and official* o f the 
| central part of the state at Fort 
Worth, and made taste o f the new 
rule- a» int*rpp-t«Ni by Chach 
Eranci* Schmid«* of ’IVxa* Chn«— 

i tian University, who is a member 
of the National Rule*- Committee.

CARD OF THANKS
Wprds can never express tMc 

j thanks and gratitude we have in 
i our heart- for those who spoke 
; tender word» of sympathy. for 
those who expressed it with let- 

j ter*, cards and flowers, and for

B-mett ma busi

Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and duuglrt««-.
Peggy, accompani«*! Miss Mari”
f’ -rtle to Belton Monday w here j ^  ' kiml deed., done during

College., thj> iUnwi mnA at-he re-ente!**! Baylor 
Mrs. Pirtle ansi Peggy spent the 
night there, returning home Tues
day.

Fred B. “ Good R/bads” R.*bin- 
on o f Waco was up Frida v after- 

ni«n for »  short stay between 
hu*ea. and paid the News Review- 
office a fraternal call. Mr. Rob- 
n#on ia well poste«l on highway 
•natters, and keeps n cloae tab on 
Highway 67 from Waco to Hico 
nnd Cisco, in particular.

DR V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . Texas
l live here and am In my office 
every day. All work guaranteed 
My prices are reasonable 49-tfr

the death of
our dear mother. Your thought- 
fulnvv« in any way will always lie 
remembered and appreciated by 
ua.— WIlona Purcell, Mr. and Mr*. 
R L. Houser and family.

CARD OF TH ANKS
Just a few words to express our 

gratitude to the good people of 
Hico for their kindness and assist
ance during the illnais and at the 
death o f our little son and grand- 
»4>n. We appreciated ao much the 
floral offering», and in fact every
thing done in our behalf.— Mr. and 
M ra. H urshel Williamson, and 
Billy Jean:.Mr. and M1™. Walter 
Will min-on and Family; Mrs. R. 
J. Farmer.

Nice 7 Steak, lb....... .........— - 8c

Rib roast, lb. .....................................  8c

Little round steak, lb------------------------- 10c

Loin or t-bone, lb ......... .......  12

B ig  round steak, lb..... .......  .............. 15c

A ll fed first class feeds.

Everything else priced in Proportion

Don’t forgret your groceries for Christ
mas. W e  have ’em.

J. E. BURLESON
G R O C E R Y

awhile till -he get - I* ter. She 
ha« be. n -ick a long time.

Mr and Mr- lli:im  Childress 
w«*r»- in ;h« John ( ’oilier t* me 
awhile Monday evening.

Mr. ar.d Mrs G. M Jilin of 
Hico weix- gu«sts of Mrs. Sarah 
Smith on bj-ii'i-.- matter-.

ne-

Honey Grove4
By

MRS. J. P CLEPPER

rmar
trip to Gorman la-* Fridav.

L --lie B*dl made a Hi.ine*« trip 
t«> Hamilton Tueaday o f last
week,

F--'«! Geve and W H Virk were 
in Hamilton attending to hu«iro-; 
■nr’ ecu Ti: -dav morning.

Vr. an«! Mr*. Dock Couch anil 
ifau-’ hter tb'Pnie were Hamilton 

J ?ho’ uer- Friday
I y A n i t a  Sal'-er snd Re--ie
I T ■ e Glasgow were Dublin vi.it ir-
|Tu«- -lav
I V «. and M r 
Iwer- Hamilton

We hav»* Ixmn having some 
warm, cloudy weather for th* past 
week. Grain i» lmiking pretty.
considering the d n  weather ( h lht>m hom, for

Rev. Newton filled an appoint-1" 
ment at the Churvh o f Christ Sun
day morning ami evening.

The singing Sunday afternoon 
wa.* well attended ami son* very 
good singing wu- enjoyed. Several 
of the «inger* wer>- al>««’nt -m a<-

nice talk.
Mr. and Mr* W. E. Ne<*dh«m.

and two children.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Rradfute.
Mr and Mr*. Sam Kirkland.
Mr and Mr*. J. C. Ne«*iham. 
Mr*. C E. N«*«*dham and son.

28- lp.

i. T 
visiti

Thomnsor 
la«t Mon

da' 
v

Carit«»n i Ha- 
v

Rev R. H. Gihuon of 
filled his appointment here Satur
day (tight and Sunday at 11:00

Mr. J. D. ('enter, accompanied 
by Rev. Gibson, wa.- tn (¡entry's 
Mill Sunday aftermum where the 
latter prea<-h««L

Then1 wa- prayer nulling here 
Sunday night, ansi rt wa.« decided 
to have prayer meeting each Sun- 
iiay night.

The Honey Grove bov- playe«i 
basket ball with the Greyville 
hoy* at Greyville Friday aft«‘r 
noon. The score* were 27 and 15 
in favor o f Honoy Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Waldrop and 
family of PoWnville were dmn«*r 
gueitis in the D. D. Waldrop home 
Sunday. In the afu-rnoon they ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Waldrop and daughter and L. E. 
Waldrop t»> nUend Grandma Ox
ley's funeral at Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Edwards at- 
U>nd««l church at Fairy Sunday

J. D. Center Jr attended sing
ing at Fairs- Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mr*. Fern Jordan are 
the proud parent* of a new »on 
who arrived Saturday, I tec 3rd 
He iua* christen««! Fern (¡en*-.

Mr. and Mrs. I*ee Petrey and 
little son arc moving this week on 
the Fisher Ranch near Carlton.

Mr. and Mr*. Mack Stuckey and 
son Otho, and Mr. and Mr*. Hu- 

j bert Stuckey «if near Carlton vis
ited in the P. F. Stuckey home 
Saturday.

Those who visite«! in the Fern 
Jordan home Sunday were Miss«-- 
Nina. Eula and Gra««* Simnmn». 
and two brothers <rf Clift-m. Mr 
am! Mr*. Tyru* King and family j 
of near OHn. Mr. and Mr* Wal
ker Currie of near Carlton

Mr. and Mr*, le e  Petrey and 
Mr*. J. W. Burden viait«*d in the 
C. N. Wade home at Hamilton on 
Monday,

Tyru* King wa* in the W. A. 
Moss home Sunday

Mr. and Mt*. Paul Rexroot of 
(¡oidon spent the week end visit
ing her parents. Mr an«l Mr* J 
P. Clemwir and family.

Wekion Robert* o f near Chalk 
Mountain visited his parents here 
Sunday.

ami M*-* H E. B-l! 
Iton visitor- Tue» a\ 
u, Ge*ievs l'oham .«pen 
visitile ir Steohenville

i
Currv

littl - dsuehter o f Eola 
•»re visiting relativ«»« and 
her*-

wi
fri» -d« ai- 4 rel»*'»se« 

V -. and Mr«. Fred

la*?
with

and
Texa«.
fr ; -nd«

Flag: Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

count of »icknes». Several Hico 
and Honey (¡rove visitors were 
prvetent.

There ha» Ixx-n quite an epe- 
demic of odds in thi« rxuiununity. 
We would la* glad to »-e some 
cooler weather a« we believe thi» 
would la- liem-ficial in ch«*cking 
the «*polenii«-

Charlie Truntham ha- eon very 
»ick with pneumonia for th** past 
week or more, hu: glad to report i 
him improved at thi» writing.

Henry Grime- and mother w ere : 
dinner gur«ls Sunday o f Eme«t | 
Krummitt an*I family.

Mdfred Miller who ha- b**-ti i 
-uffering with a iaidly infect*«! j 
hand. ¡« lx»ther at this »-riting. He! 
ivceived a slight injury on the 
hand in hauling wood which later ( 
luwanie infect««ri

Clyde Hoover and wife of Dal - i 
la.« accompanied by friends were I 
wo«-k en i gii«-»t« o f hi* pari’nl-, 1 
Mr and Mr*. A. R Hoover.

Mr. and Mr*. Erwui Brummit: 
and «laughter. Miss Mona. Mr». 
Thompson, aur- of Mr*. Bruinmitt, 
and Mr«. W. N. Bridge« w- re 
gu«*»t.« o f J. O. Richardson and 
family for the evening meal Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Edward- 
of Honey Grove attended church 
here Sunday and were gue»t in 
the hi«m. o f her sister ami hus
band. Mr. and Mr*. Clancy Blue

We weix‘ very sorry to learn of 
the death Sunday o f Dr B llamv 
of Cranfill* Gap. He had leen 
»uffering with a cold for about a 
week hut was able to Is- up and 
maintain his practice He sudden 
|y gix-w worse and hi* son wa- 
preparing to give him a dose of 
medicine when he i^issed away 
He wa- laid to neat Monday in the 
Turner»ville cemetery. when- he 
had made his home for niany 
year- lie-fore moving to Cranfill»

{ Gap He ha» many* friends anil ae-

I a visit.
A nice crowd gathered in the 

| home o f G C. Driver *nd family 
] Sunday afternoon to aing.

A crowd o f young persons 
| stormed Mr. and Mr- Lion Roi- 
| ing« Saturday night for a party. 
Everyone had a nice time.

A baby boy weighing five and 
on««-luilf pound* was horn to Mr 
and Mr». Elmer Abl«*« Saturday 
night.

Mr«. Murrell Able*, -on. Nelson 
and Orannv Abl«*« «per Tue*dav

in
Thursday-Friday —

TOM MIX 
“ MY PAL THF. K ING “

(»ne of hi» latest and tiest Pio- 
tei re-. Don't mis* it. T.ilkatxme
C omedy.

Show*

home G. C. Dr

Bud Ibrtson and wife ami J. D.
Craig v is it«! W. H. Moore and 
family W'«*lne»«lay of Underwoo«i 

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Bandy and 
Mr ami Mr*. J. Ooopw visited 
Mr ami Mrs J. A. Flannary of 
Rainbow- Wednesday. - .

F. D Craig ami family- spent quainitances hen- who we«* sorry
awhile Thursday night with Mr ~ “ “  *

in th 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Box visit««! 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr* Walker Sunday

Mis* Johnny Driver s;x-nt Sat- 
urdav night with Miss Dorothy 
Bov.

Mr- Pool ha* returned home 
from a visit with her mother of 
De Loon, who ha« -l«*en very ill.

Rev. Newton of P- ttsville will 
fill hi.« appointment hen- Satur
day night and Sunday afternoon. 
Everyone is invit«*d to attend.

Little M i»« Virginia la«e Riden- 
huwer i» -p  nding a few day- with 
Mi.«- Oran Jo Pool.

We have started working on our 
school Christmas program. We 
will announce the date o f our pro
gram lat«*r.

Our school is progressing nwx»- 
l.v. The pupil.« that are on the hon 
or roll this month aie as follows: 
Mi»-e- Margie Ridings. Irene 
Hedgepeth, LMphia Marie Smith 
and Dorothy Bov. also Eugene 
H icks.

Saturday night (Two big 
Starting at 7:15)—

’’FAST COM PANY"
With TOM BROWN. JAMBS 

GLEASON. MAI RENE O’SU L
LIVAN

The « a«on’- finest racing «tory.
Talkatone Comedy.

Monday- Tuesday —
VICTOR Mrl. \GI.KN. F.DMl’N D  

LOWE. RICHARD ARLEN. 
AD RINNE AMES in 

“ (¡1 'H .TY AS H E LL "
Who was the guilty party O n»
you solve the mystery ? Talkatone 
Comedy.

COMING— MEL ROY (In  P e r m )
and hi« famous Show of Womiera.

Palace Theatre

Bnnilv ofand Mrs. Sherman 
Black Stump.

J. B. Dunlap -pent Thursday
evening with Will Flannary-

Mi«« Yvnama Shipman and Ed 
na McCo* of Cottonwood and J. 
C. Hansbt-w of Odon were *uppi i 
gu«*«t»i Sumiaj night o f J. D. 
Craig

Pernne (¡raves and baby return 
ed home Saturday from Dalla.« 
where the txiby ba* been taking 
treatment.

Clarence Moore of this commun
ity have move«! to the Oden Chapel
community.

Mr and Mr*. Bobbie Moore of 
thi* | »>*<-•• vi»it«si Mr* Moore'* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr». Huffman.

J. D. Craig »pent Saturday 
night with Lynn Sawyer.

Mr. and Mr*, llarve Sawyer ami 
»on »pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. L. Sb-rman Bandy.

Velma Hanahew vl*it(«i br-r un
cle, Fr««i Flannary and family 
Stoida y.

Maurice Sawyer »pent Saturday- 
night with Mr. am! Mr*. Rvley 
Sumeram*.

Otto Bowtnan, wife and baby 
visited in Cldbtm w thi* we«-k.

Several o f thi* place attended 
th« party at Dave Bullock'» Sat
urday night.

to learn o l  hi* demi*e
Mr*. Roht. Park* together with I 

her «nn, Ercey. and family, visit
ed their daughter and *i*ter and | 
family, Mr. and Mrv Willi- Me- | 
Adam* o f ii«-«i Cranfill* Gap 
Sunday.

Little Boot* Wright wa* very | 
»ick last wixdi Mit is much im
proved at thi* writing

W F. Clayton and daughter. 
Mi».» Freda, and the Minxes Pitt*, 
Arthur Burden and Krn«»*t Brum- 
mitt and family attended the P.- 
T. A. program at Gum Branch 
la*( Friday night. They report an ! 
enjoyaNe time.

The little infant o f Mr. and \ 
Mr«. W. E. NredH*m was laid to j 
rest in the Fairy- cemetery Tu 
day o f thi* week

AT METHODIST CHCRCH
Sunday. Tb-cember 11

9:45 A. M. fhun-h Schiwd— 
Clause* for all.

11 A. M. Morning Worship 
Sermon Sub??* : "Big l't ii 'm i

7 ! ’ . M. Evening Worship. Ser
mon Subject: “ How to be Happy ”

You will fiml a warm welco-.n* 
and the church comfortable. 
Come!

W. P. CUNNINGHAM , Pantov.

T A X  C O LLE C T O R ’S N O T IC E !

I will be at the following places on the 
dates mentioned, for the purpose of col
lecting taxes and registering cars. Have 
vour light* tested and have the test re
ceipt with you.

__ Monday, Dec* 12 

Tuesday, Dec. 13 

W ednesday, Dec. 14 

Thursday, Dec. 15 

Friday, Dec. 16 

Monday, Dec. 19 

Tuesday, Dec. 20 

Wednesday, Dec. 21 

Thurs. and Fri. Dec. 22-23

Star _____
S h iv e ____
Jonesbore 

Indian Gap  

Pottsville 

(.'ranfills Gap, 
Fairy .. 
Carlton 

Hico

We hope you will see fit to take advan
tage of the above dates. Be sure to have 
your light receipts and register your 
cars to avoid the congestion in .January,

S H A D E  R EG ISTER

Tax Collector, Hamilton County, T exas j

i
*
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of the World Told In Pictures
Harvard to Sc. James? Largest Gyro-Stabilized Mercantile LinerSo r "Parasite” Banks On Wednesday, before Thanksgiving l iv  A  Uteri T. H* ul

The introduction 
vi the F.lmcr Sperry 
Gyro-Stabilivi r in 
the new-era 48,500 
t o n  C o n t e  d i 
S i v o i i ,  Italian 
liner, due to arrive 
in New York on her 
maiden voyage, De
cember 6, it pro
nounced one oi the 
hiKiteit innovation» 
of the century in 
«hip construction 
In-tailed at the co»t 
,.l Jl.0(10 000 the 
three S(>erry Gyro», 
an American mven- 
t on. can generate a 
steadying force suf
ficient to keep the 
liner on even keel 
and offset the force 
of the worn hurri
cane Photos chow, 
above the C o n t e  
d i S a v o i a , 
which averaged 29 4 
knot» over a two- 
way run of 9 hour» 
each way on her 
trial trip and below; 
One of the Sperry 
G v ro - Stabilizers 
•  h i t  h keep» her 
f r o m  rolling i n 
heavy scan. *

Atlee Pomrrene, Chairman. Kr- 
roaatrut tion Finance t orporation, 
who in a Bolton addrr»» *e< red 
hanks throughout the country 
which are 75 per cent or more 
h«|uid. but refuse to make commer
ciai loan» when proper security is 
offered He termed »uch banks 
"parasite, . at this time

* Those  k  
le s s  t j  
R-Tuhat

The announcement of the retire
ment ot Dr A Lawrence Lowell, 
above as President of Harvard 
University after 2J years, is cb «ely 
followed by the report that the 
noted educator inav succeed 
Andrew Mellon as Amba-sador to 
Great Britain. Dr. Lowell i» 7b 
years old.

Tempt Appetites with Eggplant
President-Elect Roosevelt in Georgia

Udie Gibboni St. Paul, former 
I,i«at middleweight known as the 
“ I hartem of the Ring" . . .  is now 
trying to interpret hfs elusive 
cleverness to St Paul polsrrmen. aa 
onsw-tl director of the depart-

Helen Haye«, through her per- 
rn .im e in "The Sin cf Madelon 
audet" has been acclaimed the 
c «I »irren actress of 1932 h> the 
■»demy of Motion future Art»

Congretsman t-«»epk W. B 'r 
of Term , is i  • arirtidat.- tor Spc:» 
of the Houif «vhett Vie-*-preside 
eiect Garner *-teps out on Mai •• 
»‘he coateet p;, mises t- be be*\\ < 
Syrnt at;el Rainey of i : ’ 
Democratic lelilí, s

By Jane Rogers
rjVIB  eggpia.'it. with it* glotty 
m. purple skin, is conspicuous on 
m..* ,t theivo» tliese days, yet It 
Is nil tjo u.qi-ently passed by be
cause so rr>»ny housewives do not 
a [Hi »clgie Its possibilities It Is 
an inexpensive vegetable make» n 
weL-omn change from peas and 
beans, and It has a characteristic 
flavor ail its own 

There are many methods of pre- 
I irinp it It is (rtiiuently cut In 
sin i s and fried, or cocked en cas
serole with onions and tomato, or 
la Oriental style—for It Is a com
mon food In the East, especially In 
India. One of the best eggplant 
dishes, however, one which make* 
an attractive item on the menu 
ai.i! which is simple to prepare. I* 
liai.ed stuffed eggplant The other 
Ingredients, especially the augur, 
wni' b is retog'i'.r.ed nowadays as 
aa Important vegetable seasouer,

emphasize the natural flavor of the
vrgp'-ii.ie and add to the food value 
of the finished dish.

Stuffed Eggplant
Cut a large eggplant In halves 

lengthwise, without paring It 
Cook in boiling water until tender, 
but not mushy. Drain, Svoco out 
pulp, lraviug a wall a bs'f loch 
thick. Chop the portion »«ooped 
out. and to it add a »ins11 onion 
fried to a delicate brown In but 
ter. a half cup of bread crumbe, a 
teaspoon of salt, a tablespoon of 
sugar, a tablespoon of choj ped 
parsley, one-quarter teaspoon of 
pepper Mix ail Ingvedivnts. fill the 
halves of the eggplant with It 
scatter bits of butter over them 
ar.d sprinkle with bread crumb* 
Bake in moderate oven fifteen to 
twenty miuutes Serve with cream 
sauce or tomato aauce.

Back again at Warm Spring«, Ga.. where hr fought to regain his 
heilth several year» ago. Pre»ident-elect Roo»evelt was the center of 
•ctivitie« such a» the little colony had never known, during his vacation 
»lay there Upper photo shows the Warm Spring» »ettlement; lower, 
the President-elect. Mr» Roosevelt and their daughter Mr». Anna 
Cuit.a Dali, greeting friend» and admirer» at Warm Springs 8

memory 
month- ; 
<« tie, 
avuti on
hov

oí u ig n t  LJiiet léan se  • 

Of Accidents, Statistics Pro
*rr\". 5 year« old. framed
1 the direction* o i noted p§y-

*incf a puppy, tucceat- 
\ *fc»ed all te*t* ot regt»ferine
>* n. Hab«t. t o n n e a t  and 
’» nK power before Dr Met- 
' da* at the Pnivrriity of 
'm i Oarrv worn thr 1932
naJ D **f award (e»r Having 

n Inf* and hold* thr Hurki

Mock Filet Mignon for Economy

Kenneth Zink. 14, Verona. W*«., 
displays his Junior Grand Cham

Con Hereford steer, "HighUnc 
tddie". at the AJrd Internatio.-.xl 

Livestock Show* at Chicago.

A Swimming Bride

By Jane Roger«la fM y In thè Nome, aa-well aa 
comfort and convenlenc*. cali for 
tha •Jlmlnallou ut (bua* dark, 
dang •eoa* placca wbere a falae 
etep mar laad lo  tragedy

Statistica romplled by lite in
aurane* compatite* Indicata that 
*8 par rami of all accidantal 
dcatba or SO.000 par yaar te he 
exaet happcn la thè homo— and 
that darkneaa or. "lack o f llght" 
la thalr Principal cauac .In  ad- 
dltlon to dani ha. 4.800.000 aoa- 
fatal lajarlaa happcn la that aup- 
poaad haven of reittga and aafaty 

Man a latcat gadget to ©ver
terne theae harards la a Wall 
llght whleh all bat Iblnka for It- 
a*lf lt o para tao on batterica 
and ean he faatened to thè «a ll at

any point not otherwise lighted. 
The pull of the chain floods the 
stairway or other point where 
light la aaaentlal. just In time to 
prevent husband or wife from 
stepping on the family rat and 
taking a nos* diva for a frac
tured leg or a broken head 

tine of these new lights has a 
' time switch ’— a great aid to 
falling memories A pull chain 
turna on the llght lt stays lit 
for a fixed time, then goes off of 
ila own accord Of course. If de
sired. the light can be fumed on 
for steady llght for aa long a 
period aa needed t

And for thoae with perfect 
memories, who never forget any
thing there I* a similar light 
wrlthout the time twitch feature

r these days when leas expen-
five meat dishes ere sometime* 

a necessity, one nevertheless 
wishes to preserve the attractive
ness of the mein course. Por In- 
stance, hamburg steak, which roe- 
tslna the rich body building prop
erties of an expensive tenderloin, 
ran he a dignified and delightful 
part of the menu. In the rot* of 
mock Diet mlgnon. It le quite a 
different proportion from the plain 
meat ball, both In loohe and,In 
flavor.

In preparing meat*, especially the 
cheaper cuts which require more 
careful »«aeviilu« lv make thou, 
•*»»y. good rooks And sugar aa 
aseful aa ealt and pepper In bring- 
f*T nut the fetl meat ffnvpv. It le

need In this recipe and heightens
the mingled savor of beef and
bacon.

Meek Filet Mlgnon
Mil m  pounds of ffnely ground 

chuck or rump steak with on* 
tablespoon ground net. one tea
spoon of salt, one teaspoon of 
sugar. «4 teaspoon of pepper end 
paprika to Uat* Mix well; make 
Info flat rakes on* tnck thick 
twist a thin «lice of bacon a round 
each cake and fasten with a tooth
pick. Broil or pan broil 18 to 10 
minute* Aa the r «t rook*, tb* 
baton atnpa shr. <>d hi aaugly 
around tb* ca.. king very
much Ilk* th* i. lul rane which 
surrounds a real « le t

A  W A vt m y  d o u b t s

A B ooT  THIS WBT BLBCTIOM 

BtlMCx A  GOOD TblMG------

Ju s t  l o o k  a t  a l l  t h e

M OM *-BREW ERS TMaY l l
4
n<E fW&Oww OUTTA WORK,

Congressman Rath Bryan Owen 
of Florida, daughter of the famous 
Commoner, «ays the remits of the 
election leave* no doubt that the 
people want repeal of the 18th 
Amendment, and that she i* desert
ing |he dry» Mentioned as a pos
sible cabinet member, she «mile* 
snd »ay*. " I f  railed, 1 «hall do wiy 
fetll b t  public service.-’

Margaret Kavtor, Philadelphia 
three time» winner of the Lake 
Ontario annual Mai at hoc »wins, 
don* a bridal veil to beeovuc Mrs 
George Young The Aw »hand i* als« 
winner of f»nicas Qjpaal Lwhet 
narxtLcnt

%
•
• • 1
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) L O R F U L  o u t d o o r  C hristm as ligh ts fa ir ly  

rad iate  the Y u le t id e  spirit. G a y  and  sp a rk -
a message o f  joy  and  h ap p i-King, they shine fo rth  

ness to a ll the w o r ld .

M ore  homes and stores each C hristm as a re  using  
decorative  ou td oo r ligh tin g  to spread b e au ty  and  

good cheer th ro u gh o u t the com m un ity . T h e  cost 
is sm all and  the beautification  possibilities endless.

W h y  not se le c t  Y O U R  C hristm as ligh ts today?  
W e ’ll be g lad  to help you  decorate  y o u r  home o r  

place o f business. *» »•**.

______________-¿ P T E X A S 1̂
« L O U I S I A N A

__ SERVICE_ lltP O W E R -
------------------------‘ n b C O M P A H Y jJ r

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHAMOISI

f llf iK C  TH IS  P N  C LC C T M C P L  CHMSTÎÏ1QS

*H»AV. DECKM KKK #. I»32 THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAGE SEVAN

Liner SANTA CLAUS
They say is coming as usual. We have our troubles the depression and gas too, but we hav e arranged some Very Special and Useful Items for Xmas 
Giving, and at Prices you can afford to pay.

TIES
Xmas ties in the new colors

P A J A M A S
M en’s pajamas, new stripes, fast color 

broadcloth. Prices from 98c to $1.49

SC A R F S

(O A T S
49c to 98c M en’s all leather Suede Jackets, buttonK4 » T i l ' l l  8 <1

gr style 
y  Zipper front at _

H A TS

H O U SE  SH O ES
8  New Felt House Shoes „$1.00 and $1.25

_ 1 P U R S E S
$5.95 \ ett P u rso , colors black and brown 49c-98c

P A J A M A S

$4.93 &

1

M en’s Scarfs, the new tubular, monogram t 
reefers, priced from 49c to 98c V

Just received new shipment young men’s W Ladies’ Rayon Pajam as  
8  felt Hats, new colors, new shapes, priced I*

i k«l|bl«M

•ly ground 
with on* 

; on* t** 
••poem of 
>*pp*r nnd 
»•II; make 
ich thick; 
on around 
th a tooth 
II 15 to SO 
cooka, th* 
nt mugij 

king very 
IB* Which

SH IR T S
M en’s Shirts, new patterns. Pool’s Colortest, 

priced at „  89c and $1.49

R O BES
Brocaded Silk Men’s lo u n g in g  Robes as

low as $4.95 each

W O R K  C LO T H E S
H awk Brand Overalls ..  89c
Boys’ Sizes _______________  69c
Best grade Haw k Covert Pant __ 89c
Covert Shirt to match „   79c

V
y

CAPS

------v *------  w DANCE SETS
$1.98 to $4.50 ^  Ladies’ Dance Sets, silk

y  B L A N K E T S
Men’s Caps, adjustable. New patterns, un- ^  Blankets, cotton $1.49 \V 

breakable visors. Special P r i c e _______ 89c fr B E D  S P R E A D S

B E LT  SETS
Hickok Belt Sets, initial buckles, in Xmas 

boxes, specially priced.

SC A R FS
Ladies W ool knit and Silk .Scarfs 59c-79c-98c 8

g  H O SIER Y
g  Ladies’ Silk Hose
j f  Chiffons and Sei’vice Weight
if

»

52c and 89c S

S T A T IO N E R Y
8  Stationery in beautiful boxes 49e-59c-98c 

C H R ISTM  AS C A R D S
O f all kinds. M anv beaMtifOl cards for vou.

M E E T  S A N T A  A T  O U R  STORE. W E ’L L  BE G LA1 ) TO  ASSIST  Y O U  IN W R A P P IN G  A N D  M A IL IN G  P A C K A G E S .

G. M. CARLTON BROS. CO.
HICO

98c and $1.49 

$1.25

ool $1.69

$2.49

19c-39c-49c

Bed Spreads at very special 
W A S H  R AG S

Turkish W ash Rags in b o x e s __________ 49c
FOR T H E  B A T H

Savor of tb< 
e food value

int
t In halve* 
paring it. 

intll '.*,id*r. 
. »»or o out 
i ba’ f Inch 
on ••''■'red 
luisB on leu 
>wn In but 
J erumi-a, a 
Mespoon of 
of clioj yad 
easpoou of 
■ nt». All tli* 
it with It
over them 

ad «rumba 
a fifteen to 
with croan

The mirror
Published Weekly by Students o f the 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Senior N «»>
We :«■ gret very much that we 

have !• «; one of mir classmate*. 
IV lb Iu-cth. We sincerely hope that 
Boh will III hi- new o * ur ! 
will find man? frit*m‘- then'

Buddy Randal* came back to 
school Monday after being al.-ent 
la-t week We . ' >rr. Buddy 
wn< ill, but we ac>* .riu* ru ab’.r ««, *. !• : 1 . • u

Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief

Martha Porter 
Alma Ragsdale

IV m toMe Should Strive 
I let ter Grade*.

There are many reason* why we 
should strive t«> make better 
rrade- in school, but the main 
hing is to prejiare ourselves so 
.hat we can do our part in pro
tecting and encouraging civiliza
tion. No person’s life is a success 
unless he or she has added what 
h* or she can for th betterment 
yf mankind whether it be great or 
•mall and to do this they must 

tform the hsf it of studying in the 
»chool room and at home.

I f  a stu«k«nt forms the habit of 
“ just getting by” he will do just 
that in hi- life ’s wv*rk. Iftr if he 
L  continually striving to do bet
ter and improve, he will most cer
tainly make a success.

Me should strive to make bet
ter grades so as to show our ap
preciation to our parent» for g iv 
ing us the privilege o f attending 
athooi. Many mothers and fathers 

making sacrifice* to send their 
iUiren to school, and our only 

way to show our appreciation is 
to strive to obtain more knowledge 
all the time. There are no parents 
Who would not swell with pride if 
they knew their childm were put
ting forth every effort to get 
ahead and make good.

,Sn, fellow classmate.», try just 
once to put forth everything you 
have. Strive bo do batter, appear 
bitter, be better! Once you begin, 
the way will be easy.— By a mem 
bOr of the Journalism Club, Leigh 
ton Guyton.

♦

*
♦ ♦

Make Martha Port r, Ka> Cheek. Em ry

Gamble, Geary < 'heek. Billie Hay.- 
Richtnond Herrington. Billy G rif
fis, Buddy Randal*. Mayo Hollm, 
ani Mildred Thomas.

Mho’- Mho In the Senior Class
Mildred Thomas is on- o f the 

most lieautiful and lovable girls 
in th«> Senior class. She is the very 
youngest girl in the class; h >w- 
ver she is very intelligent. Mii- 

drisl is a clean *|*>rt wht»rever she 
is, and ha.* many friends.

I .eights* Guyton Entertains 
Spanish Club

The Spanish Chib met with 
Leighton Guy>»n MoaQty night, 
Deremher 5th. The business meet- 
i«g  was carried out in order and 
a r program and social committ«-e 
A r e  appointed fo r next meeting, 
which will be held the last Monday 
night before Christmas, at the 
home o f Mayo Hollis.

Our «iireOhw, Mary Beth Nor- 
wtx'd. was absent on account of 
<Mni»i*.

Popcorn and apple* were served 
to Ralph Bonne, Oda Davis. Mary 
Alton. Sue Petty, Chafiyne Ma 
Sue, Dorothy Meador, P. 8 Little, 
Csigbt.n Gifyton. J|imlbe Rnowfti. 
■nro'hea Harkett, Jane Adam*.

■ • r y
•H M arger«, jane n.....»., . y
Smith, Alma Ragsdale, sonahty

Jack Vickrey Entertains.
Jack Vickrey entertained the 

piemliers of the Epworth League 
uni B V P. U. at his home Fri
day night. December -  Candy hors 
a-d ch wing gum were served to 
th*' members of laith organization.

The Leugue wishes to thank the 
B. V. P U. for tlwir invitation 
and the grand time they had.

J unk>rs
Juniors; M’ ill it be necessary tor 

the scholarship committee to put 
your i»m c  on the ’’go-see” list? 
Me hope not However if one 
mstniber does wish U» help you, 
don’t feel offended. The one und 
only aim o f the committee is to 
help.

Sophomore Hope
Smith Has a new black turtle

neck sweater. "Dad’s been h«>me.”
Oxley love* the women.

1 Paul missed a day staying in 
last week

Horton drive* a new “T ” mod
el Fbrd

Ogle likes to go to Fairy and 
loves gre»n ( hevrolets.

Marguerite roes riding the night 
before an Algebra test; result, 5«.

Holliday comes to  school drees- 
ed up.

Rusk likes to ride in a green 
Chevrolet.

F.li*#eth is simply crazy over 
tali hoys.

Shelton like* to do with Hamil
ton boys.

Freshman O fficial»
Louise Seago. our president, is 

enjoying, we hope, her Freshman 
year with w  Lottia* is a very at
tractive girl and has ma«le numer
ous friends with her winning per-

"11“  C!«h
(The. "H Clif v organized 

la-'t w i ‘ (f*hy ('.„u‘h V. V, M lit--. 
The charier membei* arc the boys 
who lettered Iasi j ar. und the 
one* that letter this yi ir » il! **- 
come menilH-r- uf initiatior 
rite-. The "H " Club member- will 
vote on the lettering of th mem
ber o f the team

It is d ill undecided whether or 
n«>t sweaters will lie awarded by 
the school; or if the school will 
give tb> letter ami the boy- ‘ uy 
the sweater or -uede jaekei

hear Sue;
The Freshman girl- came into 

contaet w>th Harold Beadle* and 
Noel Fryoti a lueky afternoon.

Hat 1 ha- to keep at her boy 
friend to make him turn o ff the 
lights.

My goodne--. vi u should have 
seen all these couple- on a - at 
close to the ask Sunda> night, 
hut that beat* not coming at all.

• It setfma funny, but it’s true 
that Emory and Ralph have a ten-i 
dssney to trad* dates.

M’hat is this about Billie ru-h- 
I ing the brunette Junior.
I Are the Hioo boys demanding 
j photos for Chriatma- -it es-rnsj 
* that way. About six girl* ire 
rushing Iback and forth to the 
studio. Ymir- trul>.

LOU.

gold watch l lost five or -ix years 
ago?” a-hs»i Artie.

“ Yes, I recall the occasion," said 
< ’arroll.

"You remember how I l<M)k«*d for 
it high und low- and couldn't fiml 
it anywhere?"

"1 remember your diligent and 
exhaustive -earth.”

“ M’ell. \ e*terOay I put <ai an old 
waistcoat that I hadn't worn for 
vat and what do you think that I 
f.•*:j I in the iHicket ?"

"litur watch! Iu»t me congra’ u- 
late you.”

"No. I found the hole I must 
haic lc-t it through."

"High F ljer*’’
The Pareni*-T(*arhep- A*s,u-.ia- 

tvon i* sponsoring a play, “ High 
Flyers” . It deals with college life 
and will be directed by Mis* Mary 
Ellon Adam*. The cast include* 
Dorothea Harkett, Eugene Horton, 
Martha Porter, Jack Vickrey. Ha-, 
zel Shelton. Morse Ross. Martha 
Maaterson. Elizabeth Boustead. 
Emory Gamble. M’ ilma M »Hon. 
Buster Shelton, Jane Adams. Mar
guerite Horton, Ralph Boone, and 
Alma Ragedale.

It will be presented at the High 
Arhaaxl Aintltnnum. December Hi,
at 7.45

Joke-
Dr. Hall: "How is it. «ir. that I 

find you ktmiing my daughter? 
How is it, s ir?"

E ur*»: “Grwat — splendid!"

Mr Mile* "M> dear, how do 
you like’ this house?"

Mrs. Mile*: “ It ’- splendid It | 
leave* m* perfectly *|>eechle»»." 1 

Mr Mile*- “ G<md then we will 
take it."

“ You remember that handsome

Christmas Photos

More and more, protograph- 
nro being given at Christ
mas. ,

It L* the gift that hilly 
you can give.

Come in now. while w-e 
have a little more time.

T H E

W IS E M A N

S T U D IO

Riro, T ttM

MIMIC#
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* ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ •  I <* Se thst n ■•!•>• thunj neu'. that b ,oukl ta!k <*v«i u
twu p*i* c-en. of the «atsllvr grain* 1  w ir« was rvcvived. Nobody be- 

trivx. Induitry j lieved that u i-oudl tv tr  bv tru*.*.Nothing Takes 
the Place of
Quality

N o Matter W here You Go or W hat  
You Pay;

E V E R Y  time you buy a bill o f foodstuffs  
at our place. Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y .

The A L W  \YS  high Quality and Consist
ent prices of Hico’s Only Complete Food 
Store makes us the place o f R E A L  
E C O N O M Y .

Try a full Bill and be Convinced.

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY’ & M A R K E T
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art used by bi 
will train heavily about half a mil 
lion men bt*ing required to opt rate 
the revived industry when it be
comes fully estatli sheetm
to exist until Mr. Franklin Roo- 
aevelt is inducted into irffwe in 
that of he Prohibition ioftrex, 
which is now cos tin* the Govern
ment many million*. Congress can 
i* k halt the. artivrti«**« of lhe-e| 
|nen by the obvious action of fa il-j 
in* to appropriate money for their 
pay as that has already leer ta
ken care o f in the pic.~ent Budget. 
As a ron>e«|uenoe, Prohibition en 
force merit man will retain th ur 
jobs until their bureau i* diaestMb* 
li-hed by Presidential mandate.

your eye up against a peep hole 
and see Mr. Edison's first at- 
tempt at motion pictures, 

no more than thy believed that I Pretty soon Moe Mark had a 
some of the other thin*.- which II t". at re showing the early primi- 

I have seen come true were po»wi-jtive motion picture plays. H tore 
bW, such as the tie trie light, the long he had a number of theatres 
phonograph, the motion picture, in different I ’ p St .lie New York

MISSION VRIES their value
Mrs. Pearl Ruck, who wrote the 

great novel of Chinese life, "The

and especially the airplane.
I'd like to come back in a hun

dred years amt stw the new mira
cles that our grandchildren will 
then l»e regard.-d as commonplace.

BIRTH a certificate
1 had uccsssioB the other day to 

apply for a pasaport to enable me 
to leave the Untied State- and 
make a trip to Europe. But my 
frtvt attempt was blocked when 
the passport bureau demanded 
proisf that I was bom in the Unit
ed States 1 just didn't have any 
such proof. I was bom long befoiv 
any o f the states required the 
registration of birth».

I finally succeeded, by means of 
| an affailavit from my sister and 
| the presentation of an old family 

Bihle in which my birth had been 
! recorded, to convince the U. S.

I»Vpurtnient o f Slate that 1 was a 
j native citizen.
. They told me at the passport 
| office tha" only twvnty-six states 
i make registration o f births com- 
i (Ailsory, r*i that there is still a 
■ large proportion o f native bom 
citizens who have no means of 
proving, except by the testimony

town». They wenen’t theatres re
ally, they were merely stores with 
chairs in them.

Moe Mark got the idea that a 
real theatre bknlt especially to run
nurtion pictuw-s would hr profit
able. He funnd it difficult to make 
anyone else Relieve it, but he fin
ally rained money to build the very 
first theatre in the world for the 
tuovies. It is called the Strand 
and is on Broadway in New York.

Moe Mark was one of the r*al 
pioneers o f the motion picture in 
dustry, and if anybody ever ask» 
you who built the first movie tb - 
ntre. o f which there are some thir
ty thousand now, just remember 
his name.

J. E. Josey, Sr., publisher o f 
the Houston Post, has ben ap
pointed regent o f the San Houston 
State Teachers College, Huntsvill- 
in place o f J. E. Fitzgerald, re
signed.

SINGING AT IK K D ll.I.
NEXT 81 'ND AI ATKRNOON

Next Sunday uftarnoon is the 
regular date for the Iredell sing 
mg, and we want to invite every
one to come. We are trying to g* t 
a bunch of good iangers there, 
and you will miss some good sing
ing if you are not there.

We are expecting the Rippletoe 
boys from Dublin. Everyone knows 
the Rippletoe boys and know 
what they can do, also the Cole 
boys from Dublin. Re sure and be 
in Iredell at 2 o’clock for the bust 
singing Iredell ha» ever had.

The Hieo Class will meet at 
the horns o f Mr. and Mr». Jeff 
Hendrix Saturday night. Every
one has an invitation.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets every Lord's day at 10 

a. m. for Bible Study in classes. 
Have five classes and welcome
all who want to study God's word 
to come and join in this good 
wc k. Isa. 1-18 says, “ Come, let 
us reason together.”  11 a. m. the 
worship, songs, prayers and the 
communion service. See Acts 20-7.

Good Earth,”  confirms from her i o f relatives, that they were actu-I

Washington. D. C. — Political 
forecasters here are up to their 
rar» in speculation as to what the
“ lame duck'* Congress, which op
ened its final -e-sion ! hi» week, 
will do about he* r legislation. It 
is experte«! by all to t*** the first 
pwee of major legislation to be 
taken up.

T V  general opinion here is that

ly tb* prn 
91 passed, w 
«lutte for similar

through a 
of the 

«*er satis- 
I drinker» 
V le- and 
U ex pert - 

strength 
eni Art. 
ill be sent

then be
■ for hi«

here a- -
lufficien' 
t* pa*-

the House will railroad 
Bill modifying the ti 
Volstead Act so that 
factory in *:r*ngth t 
will heron« legalize* 
light wine- will also, 
ed. he perm itted of 
now denied 
The Bill, wl 
over to the
tsnei and the joint till will 
sent U> Pre-iden ! Hoover 
signature

Prmc' icwlly every body 
mils the »«V- paisse* s 
majority in both Housee 
any legislation ttvsired 
Even staunch 
hke Senator Van.» nhurg 
igan haw* ho wed to the storm of 
wet vote« cast :n the rveent ek-c 
t**n and art" :n ,i a 
ger oppose the expns-es! wish of 
the people, spoken as they were 
in no une-ram tone*

The day ha« gone by, it is ad
mitted, when C on grem er ne«wl t, 
listen to the vu «** from lack at 
home, demanding '.ha* -hey vote 
against the “ Demon Rum ' Even 
the powerful lobbie* that have 
haunted the halls of the Capitol 
Bin Ming for fifteen vewr», watch-

RepsiM ican* 
f M ch

up to the President, thereby re 
d«w*izi*.ng the Iiemorratir party's 
prortusee even i f  it falls to result 
m the country getting the beer it 
plainly voted for.

One significant trend since the 
rlertion has been a general let
down in enthusiasm in regard tr> 
thr expects«d amount o f revenue 
to be realized by the legalizing o f 
bwr and light win«», liunng thr 
ca-upaiga the h m  was fairly gen- 
ral that taxes i*n alcohol woulsl 

practically- turn the pressmt defi 
I cit in the Budgt-t into a surplus, 
<>r nearly «.,. M<«w the amount 
gs-m-rally t«emg acc-*pte«l by mere- 

! ly modifying the Yolotead Act i* 
(300,000,000, an arm Sint that w-ill 
fall far -hort o f balancing the 
Bmlgel This wxiuld he increased 
by complrt»- repeal of the Eight
eenth Amendment.

A Real Sating I f—
However, thi» amount is not all 

' tha* ran he c\ peot«*sl to result 
from the new tax, ob«erv«*r» he*e 
assert. T V  enormous number of 

I Iw ti who will be employe«) by the 
industry and the hundred» of mil- 

* lion i*il»r» that must be sp«*nt to 
i*ut the ndustry on it- f*et will 
provide many more millions for 
Nr Tre*«ury, while there will be 

*n . iiptre sny sum saved by th*- 
a hold ¡on irf th«* Prohibition force«, 
the freeing o f F«*deral Court* of 
a " h>|uor cases, and the *normnu« 

i resiucti«in ;n m e n «*  in car*ng for 
( Volstead Act offerwler* in Kederui 
f pn««in.« in all parts of tK» coun
try he-ide- the overflow o i .«Hort- 

Iterm prisoner- being hoarded 
I Stn*r lemt

'own intimate knowledge of condi- 
, lions in China what many good 
i Americans have long beli-ved, 
that a great deal of the Christian 

1 missionary work in the Orient is 
¡not only wasted effort, but ac
tually detrimental Roth to the 
cause o f Christianity and the rep
utation of America in the Chi
nese minds.

. Important religious leader- ami 
bodies have been making a study 
of the missionary situation. They 
report that too many person* are 
sent out as missionaries who are 
narrow -rumled. bigoted and en
tirely »«-rtarian in their outlotA.

IHr ftkirn here 
in Europe every citist n 

quired to carry his birth certifi- 
cat«* and all other d«e*ument* to 
prove his identity, nationality and 
occupation, whenever he travels 
even from one town to another or 
move» into a different h«>u«e. That 
sort of supervision of the in Hvid- 
ual can easily be carried too far. 
but it ««>ems to me that we don’t 
carry R far enough in America.

MOVIES and Moe Mark
An old friend of mine named 

Moe Mark «tied the other «lay at 
the age o f sixty. When I first

and who have not the educational | knew Moe he wt< running a small

will ami 
! a «tagge

in
itiare-« The««* »ums 
in the aggregate, to 
Uta! ami their «av

iné•ng will unquestionably* have a f: 
- ff««rt upon 

i j
Court will 
Ingudat ion 
question l*

People’s R«-pre-senta- 
break fmen : heir

ive practically cased

ng that the 
t l v «  <H«i m 
«try stand, h, 
ho exist.

.May Veto Met Rill.
The rune fact«*r that has not 

chang«-d in the situation, it i« -aid 
here. is the w to  power poewsued 
tty President H«»ov»r. Those close j 
V> the President as* rt that he ha- j 
declared openly «ince the result of! 
the election » • «  le-arncd that h»-[ 
will veto any Rill offer*«! to lib- j 
eralixe the Volstead Aet. taking j 
♦ « i  stand that he consiiier« any i 
action of that kimi to I*  a nulli : 
fication «if th«* Eighteenth Amend I 
ment. Even the most vigorous «up-1 
m»rters o f repeal do not figure 
that tie* Seventy «e«v>r»d Ci-ngres* 
Doseesse« enough wet votes to g*> 
counter t«> the Pr<-si«tent’ « wishe« 
and pass the Bill ov * his veto | 
That makes it  look more than 
likely that mi change.- will he 
made in the Volstead Act until 

„President-4«s't Roosevelt is -worn 
fn next March.

During the campaign the Demo
crat* did me disapuee the mind of 
the gftihlie, which plainly beli«n*«l 
that the country would be made 
wet by action o f Congress in its 
first week a fter th ' ebwion. While 
no definite promise« w* re made of 
action before next March, yet the 
feeling was allowed to exist that 
jnhnediate action win quite likely. 
It is r nerafly believed here tha* 
Oongr* .« will pass we* legislation 
«Juickly and put the issue «quarely

Craig: Land Co.
REAL ESTATE 

SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Telephone L. II Craig a
1JM5 or First National Bank

nation’« finanre* 
r**sr ‘-hat the Supreme 
Mock any new liberal 
>y r«mgr«-s- «n th«* iv>-t 
heing di-counted 

«tudent« of the prohiem here 
««  an auth* nty than (>eorge W I 

W M m h a n . former Attorney' 
General of the l ’ nrtei States am! ‘ 
chairmar ,.f the H*er\er C o m m i s 
sion whl« h inv««stigatxsd thr la|uor| 
Situation declare» that the Su-1 
preme C«>ui  ̂ csti cxrn«cientiou«ly I 
sppr*>ve anv liquor I gi»U* >n 
which n »vM *« h»r a liquid eon-1 
t« (»* o f H-tweer one and tsrentv 
per cent of alcohot

Profits and l.«s»ses 
Farmers who Havr twliesed that 

the brewing of malt hquop« would 
mc r»ase the -ale o f farm pmduct« 
to an «-norm.>us extont are gomg 
to 's* disappomted jmfging by *ta- 
*i«tic- that have (wen »ppeanng 
m market n*p>rts The mneerwu*

and temperamental e«|Uipment for
the job.

Magnificent social x/ork has 
bts n done by many missionaries, 
but when the Chinese observe so- 
called Christian quarreling atm»ng 
them-elves over incoxisequential 
point* of doctrine they not only 
«lon’t know what it i* all ais*it, 
but !>egin to distrust the prof«**s- 
e«l motives of the missionaries j 
th*ni selves.

One o f the fundamental teach- I 
ings of Christianity is the duty t«> 
“ go forth into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every cr a- 
ture." hut it isn’t everyIwwly who 
want« to be a missionary who is 
<iu*lifi«*d to preach tie* g«**n««! to 
th«*«e who have never hesnd it.
TELEPHONES and distance

The dream of tel*phon«*<! con
versation hetween all part.» of the 
world ha« almo-t entne true. Ther,.* 
are now 168.000 miles of inter
na ional telephone circuits which 
connect with almost all the land 
lii> telephone* in the world. so 
that te|«*ph«ine conversation be
tween the icmotest part of South 
America and North-m Europ«*.
1 «-tween Swvuth Afri«*a an«! Chica
go. or anv other point in North 
America, hetween San Francis«** 
and Man?« or Janim aci-o«» th** 
P*, :fic. in fact, betw en a'most 
anv two part» o f the world, is not 
ir only practical but i* in almost 
dailv use.

Th telephone is one o f those 
inc-e«iible marvels which w- ac
cept as -ommonplace because wc 
have people at a diatan«»*. I can 
well remember the very first tel-

nickelodeon in Buffalo, the kintl 
of a sh«<w where you could put

(T A )S E  O U T
F O R I) T P A R T S  B E L O W  COST

These parts are slow moving and am hvertgocked, so for 
QUICK SALK am offering these bargain price»:
Ford “ T ” Touring Curtains, full set $4.85
Ford “ T " Roadster Curtains, full set (3.15
I-(iII Set PisUms. Pins. Rings and Buahinr«. all fitted (5.85 
Full Set Transmission Lining with rivet*,

'23 A *28 model« ((.48
Full Set Transmission Lining with rivets,

2« A ’27 mode!» (0.58
Radiators, any make (4Jib
Batteries fully and personally guaranteed (4.95

ME SPECIALIZE IN RADIATOR REPAIRING  AND 
ARE EQUIPPED TO HANDLE AN Y JOB

S ID D O N S  A U T O  P A R T S
o  ISwn, 37« jrrE rH K N V ILLE . TEXAS S »  ( o ™ ,  S .u .r*

T H E  S P IR IT  O F  

C H R IST M  A S  IS  

TO  M A K E  SO M E 

B O D Y  H A P P Y

by j enh, -w* and the -kemticism with 
No I which P -nfe««or Bell’* announce-

I’M the MAN for the

KILLING
to sell 
Joe T Collier.

STATION on Hill St. 
or trade at a bargain. See 

28-l;p.

GRAVEL and Sand for »ale.—  
Phone J W. Fairey or W. S. Pat- 
tenon. 35-52p.

We have heavy mamlla paper 
* ; *>*’«• for wrapping nwat,—
Ha g  McCullough. 26-2c

E. H. Persons
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

■IC O . T R IA S

“FINAL
M A R K -D O W N  on ladies 

D R E SSES  A N D  P R IN T S  

S A T U R D A Y

W e will sell ladies* prints dresses at—

1 rack Dresses, 2 f o r _______ $1.00
1 rack Dresses, each 25c
Domestic, yard .........................6c
GingKam, yard 6c

B - R O I D N 'C
Dry Goods and 
Ready-to-Wear t  J
HICO. TEXAS

P R A C T IC A L  CH R LSTM AS G IFTS  

A T  B A R G A IN  PR IC E S

.SANTA CLAUS NOW SPEAKING . .  .

“ There’s no limits to the jobs 1 can do in ad
vertising* and promoting the return of nor
mal business. Prospective Christmas shop
pers, as a class, are open to* suggestion. They 
literally beR to be told what to buy—where 
to buy it. Why, then, do they turn to their 
home newspaper for help? Because they 
know that there they will find the informa
tion they are seeking, in compact form.”

CALL FOR MR. MERCHANT . . .
Will you gt your full share of Christmas bu
siness? I f  your merchandise is worthy, your 
prices fair, you can not afford to accept any
thing less than yur full share, you are urg'ed 
to ¿rive your Christmas pi ft suppestions to 
an eaperly awaitinp public throuph the me- 
diuiti o f the Hico News Review.

Y’ou cannot conscientiously ask people to “Shop Early" 
unless you furnish them some inducement for so doinp. 
It is not too arly now— in fact if you don’t hurry, it is 
poinp to be too late for this Christmas’ business. Avail 
yourself o f the wonderful opportunity ffered to in
crease your business throuph the use of effective, thor- 
ouph advertisinp in the columns o f your newspaper. 
Santa says: “Give me an assipnment and let’s pet poinp 
ripht now.” Any kind o f a cut or copy suppestion that 
you mipht think of. at a moment’s notice.

L E T  S A N T A  C L A U S  H E L P  Y O U  T A K E  

“B L U E S ” O U T  O F  Y O U R  B U S IN E SS !

T H E

Mother, W ife  

Daughter, Sister

O r Sweetheart

They all expect 

that kind thoupht 
on your part and 
the more consider

ate you are in your 
choice o f some- 
thinp that adds 

cheer and comfort 
the more pleasure 
there will be in 
both the piving 
and receiving. 
Give something 
that is useful and 
practical.

Ripht now our 
Store is full o f use 
ful and practical 
gifts at prices the 
lowest since 1914.

Pay us a Visit
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Yours to Please,

W.E.
Petty
Sell For I .ess 

8 E IJ , F O R  C A S H


